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Teenage
programs
slated

Meet the
Capitan
cand'idates
tonight

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a "Meet
the Candidates Night" Thursday
evening, Feb. 20, in the multi
purpose building at the school.
This is scheduled for 7 p.m.

April Randle, chairmap for
the event, has sent th~ 9 can
didates a list of questions that
they will be asked. Questions will
also be taken from the floor.

The candidates for the March
4 election are: Trustee - 2
positions - Charles D. Locke, W.
F. Eckland, David Norman
Rouleau, George OIan Booher,
and Dave Strickland. For mayor
• Benjamin Coker and Vemon
Kelly Beavers. Municipal Judge 
Charles R. Beck and Jimmie Z.
Stewart.

New ways' of handling con
flicts with teenagers will be
presented in a free course for
parents of teenagers and pre
teens starting at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 25 in the Carrizozo
School library.

The course "Teenagers: The
Continuing Challenge" will be
offered by Birgit LaMothe, Ph.D.
Il will run for five consecutive
Tuesdays.

The sessions will focus on
improving relationships between
parents and their teenage
children. Effective ways of
solving common problems will be
explored. G~t speakers will be
featured on drug. abu&e and on
teenage sexuality. One evening
will include a teenage discussion
group with parents as listeners
and then as participants.

Parents, or others who deal
with teenagers, may come to the
first meeting or pre-register at
school. There is a $6.95 charge for
the book, or it may be borrowed.

CECILIA G. KUHNEL

Candidate's
statement

"There's plenty a mayor can do to attract new business to
town which will offer employment to the community at large,"
Cecilia G. Kuhnel, write-in candidate for mayor of Carrizozo,
told the Lincoln County News.

It is especially important, she said, that young people have
the chance to workand live at home rather than being forced to
seek work in far-off places.

Kuhnel said she is prepared to travel to Santa Fe and
Wa,shingtonj DC to eneourage light industry to locate here m.an
industrial park that has been 'dormant since the day it Was
designated.

She says she plan'S to ehlist the help ofprOgreSsive-mInded
people in stopping the depopUlation or CartizoZb beCause of th~
lack of employment ufidinadequale health facilities,

"I want Oarrizozo·s streets repaitedartd' tlew 'MVinScJQn~~
I know how to get thilfdone.afid Ihavtnhetbne,conn~tio"M~ttd,

~ney... to do it..,t' ~hesaid •. "I pledge to .~~r.k.... Wi.tit.•.. rn)'fe~~.w-.
t stees to set such goals. and wotk .ooopetQUve"'t~.~lueve"
~ern"j . ,.". . .,, .

~ ,
Jan. 21 meeting the commi~ion

had received a request trom
Robert J. Carson, District
Manager of the New Mexico
Health Office, for money to rent
larger office space in Ruidoso. At
that time he was told the county
would furnish the same money
amount that is now being
provided, and the health office
would have to find the remaining
funds for rent from another
source.

-A Quitclaim Deed was
signed for property in the Navajo
Subdivision in Ruidoso.
Assessor's records show that the
county owns the property but
Raymond M. Tullius and Virginia
L. Tullius have paid taxes on the
property and thought the
property was theirs. The
assessor's office needed the
quitclaim deed to set it straight.

-A public hearing will be
held at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, March
4 to consider the amendment to
the solid waste ordinance.

-The coop agreement with
the highway department for work
on Carrizo Canyon was signed.

-Mountain Lakes Sub
division were grantect a 30 day
extension to me the plat.

-Alto Village requested that
commissioners sign a quitclaim
deed where the water well Is
located It was not their intent to
give the county the property with
the water well. Commissioners
approved.

ESTABLISHED 1905

have been suspended for not
attending Saturday detention,
one each week.

-A special meeting has been
set for 5: 30 p.m. on Feb. Tl for the
science lab bid opening. Bids will
be accepted until 4 p.m. on the
Tlth.

-Extra~urricular activities
eligibilities were discussed.
Carrizozo policy has been that a
student must maintain a 2.0 or a
"C" average each week to be
eligible for extra-curricular
activities.

The state policy now requires
a 1.6 or a C- average for students
to participate. The state
requirement will be for grades
for the previous semester. If a
student falls below the 1.6
average in the spring semester
he or she will not be allowed to
participate in any extra
curricular activities In the fall.

The board agreed to lower
the average to 1.6, same as the
state, but will continue to require
that students maintain a weekly
2.0 average to participate in
extra~urriculat activities.

-Results of the needs
assessment report showed the
need for classes in career
education, drug and alcohol
information, and human
sexuality.

$438,998 in narcotics, and that
they have surpassed that amount
in 1986.

Sullivan said that the amount
of stolen property reported In
Lincoln County totaled $312,296
and his department recovered
$296,510 in stolen property for an
unheard of recovery rate of 86
percent. National average is 29 to
32 percent. The department's 54
percent of cases solved ration is
also above national average,

-Sullivan noted that the
vehicles siezed as a result of the
narcotics investigations were
valued in excess of $50,000. These
include several vehicles, a
wrecked airplane, camper
trailer, an all terrain three
wheeler and several other items.
Some of these siezures will be
used by the department and
added to equipment inventory
and others will be sold at auction.
He asked if the money received
from the sales could be put in a
special fund to be used for nar·
cotics Investigations.

County Attorney Steve
Sanders said the money from
sales goes- into the general fund
but that the commission can
designate the money for a special
purpose if they wish. A decision
will be made later.

-A swnmary of the utilities
and janitorial costs for the sub
office in Ruidoso was presented
by County Manager Suzanne Cox.
The total monthly cost is $463.19.
The percentage used for upkeep
of the Health Office is 15 percent
or $69.47 per month. During the
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Sup't. Sidebottom
reh ired - two years

B) Rl'rn HAMMOND
The Carrizozo Board of

Educa lIon voted unanimously to
re-hire Superintendent Dennis
Sidebottom for another two
years The vote came at the Feb.
18 meeting after a 45 minute
execut Ive session in which the
board evaluated the superin
tendent

Board President Wally
Ferguson presented safe driver
awards to Lois Roper for 16 years
safe driving, Sam Roper for 12
years safe driving, Sharon
Hefker for nine years safe
driving, and Linda Greer for five
years safe driving.

Charlene "Punkin" Schlarb
spoke to the board about a per
sonal matter and said that she
had worked with Mr. Sidebottom
and that a solution had been
reached. She declined to tell the
News what the matter was
about but was satisfied with the

solution.
In other busin~s; the board

denied a reqttest by Frank
DeBerg.e '10 have letters sent
home with students asking for
their parent's signatures on a
petition to have a pediatrician
brought to Ruidoso.

Before making the decision,
discussion was taken from the
audience of more than 20 people.
The board policy has been to only

fund for J. B. Howell be tran
sferred to the "Life Line" ac
count. Commissioner:s agreed
with the condition that anyone
who donated who objects to the
transfer may request a refund
within 30 days. The money had
been designated to buy a
defibrillator. The clinic now has
one and the $560 will go in the
"Life Line" account.

-Amendment No.3 with the
Eastern New Mexico Area
Agency on Aging, Inc. Older
Americans Act Title III-B & BI-C
and the New Mexico General
Appropriations Act Contract was
signed. This is not an Increase in
the county budget, it simply
obligates more federal funds.

-A consent to right-of-way
and waiver of property damage
bond was received from Con
tinental Telephone of the West to
plow along the southside road to
the new airport. Commissioners
agreed if the consent was
amended to state that if there is a
road change that necessitates
moving the lines they will be
moved at the expense of Con
tinental Telephone 9C the.. West.

- Sh'erlf! Tom Sullivan
submitted the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department statistical
report for the year of 1985.
Sullivan told the commissioners

his department made 346 arrests,
served 1,199 civil papers, drove
405.186 miles, used 31,700 gallons
of gas, averaged 12.7 miles per
gallon, handled 468 animal calls,
spent 548 hours in court, handled
31 narcotics cases and siezed
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Airport proposals tabled
By RUTH HAMMOND

LINCOLN COUNTV-

a 4th degree felony charge
against Zamora was also
dismissed

This charge stemmed from
an Oct 3. 1985 robbery at the
Crossroads Motel in which
Zamora and two male Juveniles
were arrested by former Deputy
Sheriff MIchael Lee and charged
with larceny over $100 (Mrs.
Edith Hampton, motel clerk .
reported that $345 had been
stolen from the cash drawer I

Zamora was released on $2,500
bond. The maximum penalty for
a 4th degree felony is 18 months
in the state penitentiary or $5.000
or both. according to MagIstrate
Judge SM. Ortiz.

zamora's first appearance
before Ortiz was Oct. 4. Zamora
stated that his attorney was
James R. Askew Jr., who later
filed a Notice of Ent ry Ap
pearance. showing that he was
going to represent Zamora. The
$2,500 bond continued.

The hearing set for Dec. 6
was to determine if there was
probable cause to bind the
defendant over to District Court.

Dec. 6, the judge, defendant,
his lawyer, witness, arresting
officer and others waited for
Asst. Dist. Atty. Harry Wilcox
Jr., who represented the State of
New Mexico. Wilcox was
engaged in district court with
another matter.

After waiting 45 minutes,
Askew filed an oral motion before
magistrate court for dismissal.
The motion was granted by Ortiz,
who dismissed the case without
prejudice. (A dismissal without
prejudice means that the state
can refile the same charges
against the same defendant. A
dismissal with prejudice
prevents the refiling.)

The NEWS contacted
Wilcox, who stated that the State s~nd school related letters home
vs Zamora case, alleging larceny wtth students. The board
had indeed been dismissed .... members did say they would
without prejudice by Ortiz. support information being put in
Wilcox added that "the matter the News.
could be refiled." -Sidebottom explained that

"However," according ttl !he Sa~ur~ay detention program
Wilcox "there is insufficient IS contmumg and there has been
legal e~idence at this time .. but a 77 percent reduction in students
the "matter is still und~r in- being sent to detention since the
vestigation." program started. Three students

Lincoln County Com-
missioners opened proposals for
Sierra Blanca Airport Services at
the Feb. 11 meeting. Proposals
were received from Dick Wright
of Roswell and Fred Heckman of
Ruidoso. After an executive
session to consider the proposals,
action was tabled until all
commissioners are present.
Commissioner A. W. Gnatkowski
was absent from the regular
meeting due to illness.

The bid for proposals is for a
person to administer contracts
with construction companies on a
day to day basis.

In other business com
missioners approved a Grant
Agreement Amendment for a
time extension for purchase of
land for the county solid waste
facilities.

-Contract was awarded to
Turner Roach Corporation for
their low bid of $88,742.50 for
upgrading school bus route Sta te
Road 42 near Corona.

- Betty Howell requested
that the money in the memorial

CARRIZOZO, NM

(Can't on P. 11)

IJepulles. Max 0 Watson and
Duane Vinson, who assIsted in
the Investigation. wpre not
present

Prior to the dIsmissal of the
charge Zamora had pled not
guilty and saId he would obtain a
lawyer Bond was to C'ontlnue at
$100 until the case was heard

.. Do you WIsh to ha VP It hpard
hPfore I leave ofhcery.. Payne
asked zamora (Payne's 4·year
term IS up thIS month' zamora
rt'plted. "Yes," and added that
he was scheduled to leave for the
AIr Force in April

It was at this pOInt in the
proceedings that Payne inqUIred
If Morales was willing to drop the
charge The $100 bond was
returned

In a higher court, magistra te
records show that on Dec.6 . 1985,

Being developed for 8th
graders is an exit level test. A
policy is also being developed for
8th grade retension when
necessary. These will be
presented to the Board sometime
in the spring.

Also adopted is a lab
program every Wednesday af
ternoon for 2 hours.

Principal Dark stated to this
reporter: We plan' 'to provide the
students the maximum education
opportunity with the greatest
level of success."

Principal Dark is to look into
the possibility of beginning a
rodeo team for his students. It
was noted that Ruidoso now has
one.

It was noted that the Smokey
Bear Basketball Tournament
broke into the "black" this year
after losing $1,200 last year
because of bad weather. The
Capitan School have a bake type
paint booth for painting cars
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Possession case dismissed

NANCY RILEY of Corona will compete in the New Mexico Elks
Lodge State Hoop Shoot contest next week in Tucumcari. Here
Nancy shows the trophy she received after recently winning the
regional contest in Lordsburg.

CAPITAN SCHOOL BOARD-

ZAMORA TO ENLIST-

By P. E. CHAVEZ
The charge of possessIOn of

less than one ounce of marijuana
was dismissed at muniCIpal C'our!
Feb 13 against a Carrizozo man.
Bennie V. Zamora, 18

This action was a result of
Judge Bill Payne asking Chief of
Police C. A. Morales if "law
enforcement considered drop·
ping" the charge if Zamora
joined the Air Force by Apnl 3

Morales approved and the
charge was "dismissed wllh the
right to refile" if Zamora did not
comply with the military com·
mitment. A $100 bond was
returned.

James R. Askew Jr. at·
torney representing the town of
Carrizozo. was at Zamora's
arralngment. Arrestmg officer.
town policeman Adam Montes
and two Lincoln County Sheriff's

By BARTLEY McDONOUGH
The Capitan Board of

Education met in regular
session, Feb. 13, with the major
business being that of upgrading
the curriculwn.

At present Capitan students
must take four years of English
along with American history and
American government in the
high school.

The. curriculwn changes as
presented by High School
Principal Jay Dark and adopted
by the Board are as follows:
required, 9th grade, English I,
general science. and algebra I.
lOth grade, English II, biology,
and geometry. The 11th grade
continued to be American history
and English III. The 12th grade
will also continue to be American
government and En'gUsh IV. The
English and math classes will be
divided into two sections - basic
section and regular section. One
section is for college bound
students and the other section
will not be as accelerated.

Curriculum upgrade

,
.~
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Subscribe to the NEWS I

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Feb. 20.- Feb. 26

Coors &: Coors Light $2." 8pk $9.56CBse
SchIltzBottles $2.l. 8pk $8.76caS$
FalBtaff $2." l2pk $6.78 elise
Schaefer $1.66 Opl< $6.Mcase

Jim BefDll $13.99 1.76 $8S.94case
Seagram's 7 $8.'. 760m! $'17.88 case
Walker's canadian $11.49 1.76 $68.94 case
SCoresby $12.59 1.75 $75.Mcase
Johnnie Walker Red $10.29 760ml $123.48case
BacardI $13.59 1.75 $81.64 case
Fleischmann's Vodka $8". 1.'15 $5S.74 case
Sko1GiD $8." 1.75 $53.S4C$Se

,
caWomia Cooler $3.19 'pI< $19.14 Clase

Sliter $19.80 case
,

Gallo $4."
B1ueNtm $7." 1.0 $47.Mease

r--------------~-------~-~-~,, I
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Ple~e lake this card with you til the polls on March I
~, BE SURE TO SPELl, THE NAM~ RIGHT i( yoU, I

I .eel Carrizozo needs a: new direction at City Hall. I
L pd. pol. sdv. . I
---------------------~-----~

program.
~ nger Cmm·w a M~y~r

,rogram. after which the boy is
eligible to join Cub Scc;lUting.
During the year a boy is a
registered member. of Tiger
Cubs, Ideals such as personal
fitness, reverence for God, love
of COtmlry, and caring for others,
which are some qf the ideals of
the Boy Scouts of America. will
tie shared with him.

The theme for the February
meeting was "Learn to help one
another". Each Tiger Cub
brougbt a dozen home-baked
cookies. ,that he helped bake and
1wo cans of food which were
donated to the ZIa Senior
Citizen's Center. Each month a
different parent halJ tbe
program.

Another goal is fun-fun for
the boy, fun for the family, and
fun they .can enjoy together.
Anyone interested in more in·
formation about Tiger Cuba may
call Linda Brown at 6'194224 or
Jane McSwane at 648·2837.

winners will also be eligible to
compete in the state science fair
April 18 and 19 at New ·Mexico

Tech In Socorro. Senior DlvllJIon
winners in the state fair will also
compete In the international
event.

Principal sponsors of the
regional fair are NMMI, the
Roswell Daily Record and the

Roswell KiwanilJ Club. Many
other individuals and
organizations provide prizes and .' .

PD. 585-45451"financial support, Lovelace said, ..
and ladles of the Chaves County Mon.-Thurs. 9a.m.lolOp.m. Fri.-8at. 9a.m.~11p.m•.

::t::s.L~8gUe will act as _ ...... _ ......__...__...,__.......':. .•~ '." .... ,.:. .J

TIGER CUBS-

Organized
Tigers QJb$. an exciting new

program for 7-year old boys (and
6-year old boys who have com
pleted the first grade) and adult
family mernberswas introduced
by the Boy Scouts of America in
lB. '[be program started in
Carrizozo in the fail of 1985.'

An important goal of the
Tiger CUb program is to offer
boys all kinds of activities and
fun things he can do with family
members. Anotlter goal Is to
'strengthen the bond of the entire
family.

The motto of Tiger Cubs is,
"Search, Discover, Share." It
provides many won~rfUI op
portunities to .search out new
activities, discover new things
and share them with one another
in the program.

Tiger Cubs helps to build a
closer relationship between a boy
and his family. It offers the op
portunity to share ideals, values,
and dreams and building self
esteem and self-confidence for
boys is another goal of the

may be obtained by writing to:
SENM SCience Fair I New Mexico
MUitary Institute, Roswell, NM
88201, or calling 622-6250, Ext,
360. There is a$5 entry fee this
year I Lovelace said.

There will be two cUvlsiona of
competition In 12 categories, with

grades 6 through 9 in the Jtmlor
Division and grades 9 througb 12
in the senior Division. Two grand

prize winners will receive an all·
expense-paid trip to the In·
ternatlonal SClence and

Engineering Fair to be held May

11·17 In Ft. Worth, Texas,
Lovelace said. They and other

,
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said the deadline for entries is
March 3. Entry blanks

to announce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter Geneva Lyn, to Adam
Polley. son of Mr. and Mrs, Art
Polley of Deming.

Geneva Maxwell is a
graduate of Carrizozo High
School and is cWTenlly altending
New Mexico State University.

Adam is a graduate of New
Mexico State University... and is
lhe Vocational AgrlculLure
1eacher for the Cobre school
system.

The couple is planning a July
wedding. and will make their
home in Hurley. New Mexico.

Thurs., Peb. 20, 1986

• w·c· .......... .., .., ........... '. « ,

Maxwell - Polley
engagement

•

TIGER CUBS LESSON for February was 'Learn to Help One
Another'. They each helped bake a dozen cookies and brought
canned goods to be donated to Zia Senior Citizen's Center. Tiger
CUbs (front) Jeffery Maynard Jr;, Jim Brown, Jason McSwane,
Wayne McSwane. and Jimmy Apodaca. Back: Jeffery Maynard
Sr., Barbara Ward, accepting the food for Zla, Jane McSwane
and Linda Brown.
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-You Must Ask Waitress-

Roosevelt counties. Col. Allen
Lovelace, director of the fair,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Maxwell of Carrizozo are happy

(Valued to $3.95)

•COUll'l'Y IIBWS.

CHILDREN EAT F-R·E·E
FROM THE KID'S MENU I WHEN
ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT I

APPUANCE CENTER
OF SOCORRO

'Low Everyday Prices'

happy hour
4 PM -7 PM

- CONTRACTORS~
LET US BIDON YOUR APPLIANCES

Try our . ..

New Taste
Sensation

FRANK" LOLA McWHORTER· OWNERS

COCHE'RA
Restaurant

Fajitas!
BEEF or CHICKEN

, I

Science & engineering fair at NMMI

,
Off/( I ft R"l1lRt il .. , ",.1 If ..

.. PfCCYMcCLHlAN
OWNER

WE DELIVER

-1257-22811 :iii!:

!o.ale~ Heprest'nI811\"t' .... 111
ht- In ('arrIZOZU t',"f'ry nlht'r

.....k

AsH 2 •• "LINCOLN

ROSWElL-Entry blanks
are now available for students in
grades 6. through 12 who wish
to compete in the Southeastern
New Mexico Regional Science
and Engineering Fair, March 22
at Cahoon Armory on the New
Mexico MUltary Institute
campus.

The fair is open to students
from Chaves, Curry, De Baca,
Eddy, Lea, Lincoln, and

r---------------------------,
SVlVANIA SPEEOQUEEN ~RK.IDAH'£ I
TAPPAN ADMIRAl 0 ~EE"E a. .... fRRITT I
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..Bring Thf..Ad In And RBc,lve 10% Off J.
CUSTOM AWARDS .

o Military Awards It Sand Paintings'
'oFtatltrnal O'rganIUlti"n Awards
o:Spec;liIUzed Ellgraving
.Cu$tomDaskSets
oAnnivsr.sary Trays

LiMl~D '00 STOCK ON BAiIl>
GOOD thru IUlRCJJ 1st. . .. .

DAILY
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$PEO'ALS
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Frankie Rooks who 18 in the
Army at Ft. Bliss is' now on
fJ.U'l~gh..~tlJ M!l1'Cb .1P ~i~lng

'X'he :Lincoln County Fair
Board m.1 Mol1dayll1gbl ;Feb.l'
at· the Fall" BuUdbig.in Capltan.

Nield Ponder of Capitan and
MiJ«t Taylor of Ruidoso ·were..
mamed Feb. 16. I wish this
young couple many years of
w~ded happiness together.

". ,,'

'.
,';'

.""

•
, 'lbe C8pltanSenior Citizens

are in needofa smaU;gasheater.
They are wondering if there 1s

The'ivetagejJjj'jCi'ii1Ii1Ulfdtcrglff140'a-old.ln ·hls1IfeUm.." ,,'

Remember "Meet the
Candidates Night Thurs., Feb. 20
at the school multi-purpose room.

Recently three Capitan
students were selected for the
Rotary Foreign student ex~

change program. I was delighted
to learn this: that Paula McClain
and Michelle Gober, both
sophomores are being considered
in the Exchange Program with
the Federal Republic of Ger
many. The program is supported
and funded by the Legislative
bodies of both ,governments.
Wouldn't It be great to have rive
foreign exchange students in our
school.

•

. .

Benny CGker just ret\UV;~

from the annual me:eting of the
New Ma;h::o .RurQI 'Water
Associatil)J] where he was re
elected president for his second
term. Highlights of the meeting
was an address on national and
sta,te rural water issue:! by US
Congressman Joe Skeenpnd
legislative iB8u~ pertaining to
rural water systems in-New
Mexico by Lt. Go". Mike Run
nels. NMRWA assist small
villages and independent watar
systemll in operational and
funding request:.....We are proud of
yOU Benny. YQ\i.have done a
great job and all of us should
remember. You have made great
sacrifices and have done -good
deeds fot »Our community. It
takes a real good person to ac
complish the things you have.
Keep smDing on for this com
munity Is very, very happy and
proud of you.

,

Lo.1 we"" 1110. l/now 011
melted th$P we, had'. <:oQpl~-of
Itgbl foln, _ lllOl mode'"",
• Im...,ne... m.... <!eUghl!uI to
brEf_th. It gives ,a feeling of early
.priog. II 10 b!ll\Ulilul.

. .
Please help support your high schoors Vocational Agriculture-FFA program!

,
I

;

-ibeattwork is done, and the ilnbnB1sare bought. fed. and raised by
th.lndividual member prior to ""'_1m•.

LaSt of :aU we have State arid folatlooal conventions. The State
convention is held In Las Cruces during the summer, aDd the National
Convention is inKansas City, Missouri somelinie InNovembt!r_

PasL activities Include the Green Hand Parllmeil.tar)' Ptocedlite
and CreedContest.. Which was held in capitan onJ.ouar)" 8th. OUt Green
lIands received 3rd place in this. Then members traveled to El Paso to
parUclpate hi the Jivelltocki~ conte$t. 2nd place was won over a"
large number ol-chapters. Also. 3ay Eldridge was the 2Jid 'highest iii·
dividualjudgerat thiS contest. iCOringovermlbty'other indiViduals.

Twenly·towgreen hands were suceesslu1ly initiated hila our
chaplet. The initiatiOn was given by the older members of DiU' chapter.
'!'b._blltlllsproved their lhrilllOWlll'ds th.FFA; •

Fiveof us traveled to Kansas City to participate in the 58th MU1ia1
National FFA Convention. Belote thts,membeiS of OUt' chapter par>
ticipated iii. the Stale Coovt!i:ltiOn in W cruces.

Soon we will be.getting kstudent ag.tMcltet<. His- name is Frank
HocIIl1e from Ceflobed. Hels attending eoUega.t NMStl .nd Will_I0'" P.......log.....ber Mark Dougherty In teaehlng judging .nd .th...
agricultural sIdOs-~

, ourput ftUit and sausagesales were pl'Ofitable~ and: we blJlH! that
burcustomftlJ ahd &tiDDOrtets8i'etultisfiedWiththe.rQUlllttY. .

'!'b. Cepiteit Cbapte1' .r tho FFA baa beon .......luI end mueb
looming lui, been ....mpllshed. We bopo thel ""Ofl/11lla """'lI"bos
NelionalFFAWeok..dtb'lyouwill'_~llI'loealFFAdi.pt.... W.

'inviteyou to letperBoiilUlYIiivolved:Witb the:FFAandWith our--aCtiYfttes•.

'. On Monday the 17th of February a ttalionwlde observance of
George WashingloD's birthday wat have begun. Thi'oughout the week the
I'FA .(Future :Farmers or Amftlcp) and prominent agrieuIturists wUl
honor George Washlngtont"knoWil as the ":Father oC Agriculture". The
present week will be designatedasNaUonal FFA Week. During NaUonal
FFA Week, FFA members reckon the Present, future. and past
preductivitY.of their individual chapters.

OUr chaplet, the Capitan FFA, has 53 members, 26 of which are
new, ot 'Green Hand" members. The FFA officers are RobnIe sanchez
~del)t, Ronald Joiiier-vice pteiddent~ Robyn Per8lta·seeretaryt Jay
Sldridg&-tteasUrer.. Julian Romero-repol'let. and Joel Laey.-sElnUnet.

A~t project- of our- chaptet Is our BOAC (BuDding bUr
American Community) projecl. This project is de$,igned to better our
eonununtty~Melhbers ofour chaptet havlt been working on consttuc;:ttng
new street.slgns·for C8l)itan. The new street. signs are soon to'be set in'
plaee. Also, several members ate working (In receiving uretr State'
Farmer-Degrees. .'

Future activities Involve judging. turkey shooting, our 6th annual
FFA banqUet. the Lincoln count.y fairf and the State and NatioiliJ,l con
ventions.

AUbe top of the1101 w. ha••Judging-judging Is lbe selecting 01
the most choice llvestoek, poultrYt and dalryanitrtal$. Also, the better
meats,wool, Bttd hol'seliare <:hOSeD dUi"fiU;! a judging .conteSt,., Other
.Judging (:(JQte8tsa:teag-mechanlea and wUdfile. Ag-rnicharilcs tests an
IiilvidualS'skillin Cam maclJlnety" electricity, and welding. The-Wildlife
judgJog coatesllsth.lden~.1New MOllie. wlIdlil••nlmals ••d II
_ ••ldlJs felalad to wlIdlll•• Tliose e.ntests"e bo.1ad by ..........dIng
FFA CliBpun. '!'b. Dilltriel C<mteslls held In Portilloo .nd lite state
Contest 'iii held at LWi CtUee8.

Thenwebl...... tutkey "'ool.A WfbeYshoollo._..hn.......
il1.BMhlp. 'Ibebettet: rtliIl"bi1lan wUl be awarded with lurkey. (tother
)'irizes. ItwUl beheldSbmetime·during the spring and everyone Isinvi~
",pant",...te. '. 0- '. •

0IIf 6lI1 Aonua1 FFA B.""u.. s besIdes e.tIbg • dellel.., meel,t.
votvasthi:!i histaUalaticm- of ,the new F"A officer.>-AJso-,. p.a.NJ1ts- and

• leeell... Will be ..._Ined by" guast .peek....ad by .tha: forms of
erttettab1metiL ' "

N!!Xt.during"", 'umm..web••a theLlneoin CountyFail'. '!'bal.r.
gi.... FFA add 4-H mombe,ueheJloe ",show tbelr art._k end thelr_la.

tAF'tTAA pi!='A "fUE:li5"'~ 1Ifi!rr\ii1ll, at lhli- LiritOlii
ttGuItfyF/lll'. M$i'k Yal*'M1fllllS blt the'Taft • Wiott1lti ~ln$illJ 00'
th. right, . . '..

THE CAPITAN
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CA'l'HERlNE'1'BEAIIGOID.
SanFraoolseo.

" .n

.
1I>I.FJlIIDMeCAFntEy

T~__c!J . hrTD""HJie--t e
Capitol

J;:J)I'rOJl,..oi set YB'!" peper rattooi tale ....!1\!me8 but wsat If>
_ to tile Jan. 00 ...... .

·lIe'dOtner ... .t.p._AllIerlean Jiodr.es_ billion.
App..-eatly M.:d.me. cJicI not liltOnd tbe vanedgavornment
pOid-IorhBln'lngB. otIU sob>ll .... 'lb. d•.,....e-AllI_ .C1_'. t.easua (._olll1l.thls _"belt lInlU _ .
.feIIow U'..!Bnr>Y·IN.. Jnthe 11n>•. J"paneae
spO~.t lheoe heerlllS!'b.Y...ated that they want: "A
,"",tIBn apetogy ""m.•n Amerloan PreoIdent of them,
J.......... Cultural Cental'.1n every stale III tho Ulllo", Paid for .
by AnI_ t_era, _ of thdt Semuari..wordll ..
_ COIiler <Jl WorIIbIp, $"", peynblatrlc .... 'lor_
ehUdran .•nd Iil'andehlldten .who may' lUller !ram em·
.......onient.. They speaI< .t the bllltriliSll BIking flit lbo8e
,t.binp a!J, l'j\ist the begh:inIng;()fout~"!~ plan to get
_Y.......of VIm httoallbigbsehool biIok!i.

:PriOr to Japimts attack uPQD Pearl HPb()~,we Rnt from
Amolrlea. YiaOurblg eompanles. O\b'...ap-h-on 1U.1ellII! WllBte,
etc.. ',r,oday' ,the ;J'P~lI:~se-American Jllpan* COloidu bere
wdnt our c1o~f 88 weUj an"- they want the bIlUOD$ for no 'goOd'
........ bOfora inaBy of our people< hay. had .ny benefl'!ram
their own monies. . - '

Ql>eI_: beveyou...dInPrln~orb...Mram'lIl'ollham.
J.pan....AmBrlClU!8 <ritlcel oll.pan lor unlait ..ode pnu:
ti..., theft sad spying .ndbribery ta tbe USlnduslrial etrorta
and practICing' "diunpinS" of prOducts to undercut Am.et1~;
andob, yes, onbelJtof termlJ wlthAmerica's IfHo1YW~onyou"
----:kab!l? I haven't. Japanese.Amer:tclUUJ are IjiI1ent as the tcmib .
on these itemst

Th. outrageous assaults
on .US· nuclear· energy

.•~CtlNGCLUSPGSTAGHAIDITCARRIZOZO. RM
" . .

•. PAkTlsAN politics have.- no J!1aC!S in any tmlve1'iltt.
e8JieciaUy one (If the statute OfStaflford. The enibatUed Hoover

• "iTseems clear tome that:Mr. Joiner would rather see a .
national hOliday in honor of lb6 J8te-Seoator Joseph MCCllrthY"s .
bltthday," i1itbefiriaI shotin~.Rose's eurclse In splenetic:s.l
would never advocate a tiatloillil holiday tor McCarthy, as 1
would not have for King. ButJtlhad todmo$e,between the two,l
would <lpt lor McCarthy. McCarthy ...... loyal Anlerlea. wbo
lewecl hiscotmttY enoughto def'end it agaittstoW'sworn enemies..
WhIch ..nnot he said of KirJg. Hlatory ha. largely vindleBled
McQIrtby. History has not vindiCated KIng, ,nOr can It UntO the:
rues 00 hill actiVities ate< unseall!d and made known to the
public.

• KEVIN W. Rose of ,Santa Rosa (Letters, Jan. 23) spat
tered garbage on my jo.umallstic escutebeo~ because I protest.
the elevation of Martin LoOter King \0 sainthood before the
oourt-sea1ed records of his "exploits" are finally released for
public evaluation. Mr. Rose, as well as other critics, offers no
credible evidence to refute charges against King. Instead, they
settle for name-ca11ing. Mr. Rose's litany ofrecriminationto the
KiDg column includes charges of UIuiU_ttutbs. propaganda,
misinformation, KGB tactics, unfounded implications and
disinformation.''' He re[utesono portion of this column, nor can .
he with trustworthy evidence. You see, I was al Selma and
Montgomery and saw Oar- Savlor in actiO!l; Mr. Rose probably
wasn't. 1have photos of KIng at a ComtI1unlst Training Camp, "
which 1 doubt he has seen. Mr. Rose d;eplOi'ed that colUl'nn as. an .
attack on a uChristian American" SUch'as King. 'Yet 1 have a
copy ofan tnterYiewwitbKinginwhichhe acknowledged thathe
was n'ot a Christian. UMr. Rose wants to challenge my sources
of information, let him by all means do- so bY alfering te1iable
evidence. Simple name-calUng gets us noWhere.

E';""est V.
Joiner

OPINIO'N,.:::......;:..;:.--..,

• IF downs are for laugbidg,n.American CivU Liberties
Union niust keep the natiOn in hysterics. Five years IlIO the
ACLU brought suit in federal court compllUnlng that the qffic,al
seal of Bemalillo County includes a Cl't!.ss, and that this ~'
conveys a strong impression that ~ c;:ounty is endPrs1JJg
,Christianity. A compliant, 10th Circuit CoQrt of App~J,il: in ,
Denver upheld the AcLU's case iii December. The eight sheep
which appears under the cross on the seal can l'fUDaln, at iealilt
until the ACLU discovers that sheep- are widely regarded-88
God's creatures, at whiCh time all hell niq ,break loose again.
N:othlng so roDs the bowels of the ACLU as ,a religious. symbol,
especially a cross, whieb in the ACLU mentaUty is alw~

associated With the crucifixion of Christ, therefore a symbol of
Christianity which Jrlust never be used in ,clyij and sec'iJlaf af
fairs. ACLU does not conde11Ul the gibbet (gallows) even thoQgIl
it is BUpPQrted bY~enCrosses,on all fourstdes. wbynot1

• NOW that Bernalillo Comty citizens bave. been saved
from the dlistPrdly cross, what does ~eApLU plan- to do .boUt
Santa Fe'slfamed Cross of the Martyrs ihat stands upon a.hut
outside the' city and casts a ~Igious shadow over the civil
government and could be interpreted ~ city endol"$elUent qf
Christianity? At Fiesta time, wm the religious procession be
-denied.accesstO-clty streets'!WID.ACLUsuffer liUlci.cblldrento
continue arithmetic studies when they are 'using plus signs,
resembling crosses. to endorse Christianity? Since "cross"
drives these jokers up the wall, can anyone ucross" a pubUc
street without being jugged for endortiiDg Chl'istilliUty? Perhaps
we should resolve now nevet tt.J i'cross" a streetj just
"traverse" It and stay out of trouble. AU thls nonsense stems
from the clear and simple admonishment in the First Amend
ment to the US Constitution which merely says, uCoilgress shaD
make no law respecting a.n estab1ls1u:Qent of religion. or
prohibiting the free berclse thereof." Does the appea1'8IlC8 of a
cross on the BemalUlo CountY seai constitute a laY' that
estabUshes a religion? IUs moreaccurate to say that thaACLU,
by this recent ·tomfoolery. established the religion of'
secularism. So. let's all get together and have the ACLU
declared unc:onstitt¢ional-whicb makes much more sense.

.iT·s Int~..nole thilt there is" .... OWner .....b>ll

.. _tee on tbe _ eo!lAA!l; liI$ii; tfiO llU!Yor Iii .I!lli'owner
sad ta ....ilIS: (Bi- .....eedop; A t61id bet'owner 18 ....."!o/llor
1I:Uotee for .tIle lh'.t 11m•• If tile meum""" mayor III l"B-e\eCted.
eud the third OIlerunnl!!1llorthelh'.. lImei\leteoWd....t oWn....
will be ineomnIandolclly l\fl..... Th. mayor ooiIy hoe. "'tie on
th......Uwh.. there I. a UtIB. Now. taI<e •."'Ilk.tMuniClp;,1
,Or'dinenceNo. 94. 'lbl.ordlnanee ""'luh'e.theU,.... pey til. dty
a businl;ll!l& Jicenee lee of MOO pta' yeJlr rQther tlum tbe $2t,i fee ...
charged other busin"5eS hi 'own; ,In the'past. bau: owners have
eompl.lned th.t 0_.... 94 ta dlserbnln.lory and BbooIc\ be
repealed. Let US iUJSQme that a new bar OWDIn' is- ad.d, to the,
council on March 4,ud, that the ma)'Qr"·.a.l$o f~cted. In any
vote·to repe41 Ordinanee94. the v'ot.e on t4e cpunci1 WQtJ1d be~.
'Iben the mayori himself a bar OWDf!1:, can brMlt the tie.,U he
k:noW$ whllt's good for bini.,·he wDl side with hie felloW ~
oWners and you,' 3.2 to repeal Ot:dinl!lQceM. U this hap,peDS ,the
town loses $1,125 per year In revenue jt badly need~4'that
sa~e amount goetJ into the ,pocketS ¢ tbe bar owporJa. Voters
sbouldbeaware oftbi$ pOSBlbDit)!....Ge1tjQg'elei:::ted to the,eounei1
in order toenhance'one's persoriaJ. bU$iness c:loe$ nQtcorne~
the head of "public, .enice.II If that $400 per year business
license for bars is discriminatorY, as, IbeUeve it Is, the Jnatter
could be settled in court and not by packing the town councU
with bar ownen:. • .

Plllllfthilil 1hlir.dayl rmosllyj it '309
Clllftiir A\iil.~ tidlzom:. ,MM' 88301.'

"Mallrpg addllSS: f.O~ llmiilr 459.1.1.
15S5! ~4"Z313. USPS 31••SS.

El'l1lOl1 V. doln , ; Coo(JWJI••&Co·Publl$h••.
P~IOPAgutIBr CO·Ownetllt C..Publlah .

. . . ' MBftBSingEdl(or
PnJIy~""Y" :..... . . Photography
AhneCoUitlt; •••••••• ,••• , •.••••••Coml'O$ilion &: CU'CUlatfon,'
Ruth Hammond •••••••••••••••••••••• ~;. Adv... RejJottEir.
lis..McDopoush ; ••.•.•AdYOPUBI'ng.

. ';';-" "t? '7 'n, __ r'--""

WASHINGTON - If tM.., Nuclear Begulawy .::::om.. a btIslneS!I~ting, even a sodal
ofyourbeaimgbW sencls yo. up mlllll101l. Ii _ pO\Ulded by lbe luno_ - by llIIyOIIe al ony
a wan .very monlh lhIa winter. medie eud PoIlticJaJl. 'oai>lNl lImel"
you might conslder two lhlns.: aboerd'lhIa l>aDtlwasua. So. In 'lbere" no cutollpolnt. ilo

First: Such European." 1984~ it.abaildoned tb1s plant and GAP can wBlt· untO tbe lNt
eaunt.rie:!jj as France, I'itJhmd, con:vfided 1;0, .coal. After uu. minute and, ,as wu the case'In
Swedeo, Prltatn and even th$ 'pressured abandonmebt, tbtJ DIablo Cpnyon in CaIiloniia,
SovJ.et Union are now obta~bJg a Ohio pubUc UtUitt. Coni.. unload thousands -of these
subSf;antiai amount of ,tbeir mission~ 'whlia orltical of the ~p1aints on the NRC., By
~yhonlthe~t and le8st -com~'s mIsn18nagemem of conti-ast,r FJ,"anee.permlts no
expensive ....... - wWeh" _.eondBded tI1at lhIa plant public. pnrt!elpa_ 0... ,he
nl1dear enOl'f!YI had _ __, .IxIt ...d p"IIject g.t. und••w.y. Md

second, In tile United Sta.... "heeom.the:Yicllmol .. duslve Clmada permlta none .t lI1l.
therehQ not beena new nUclear unknown percentage 01: unac- FromNc)vember'1988 to June

.enOl'f!Y plaat <n'dered In tile last ceplsbl. wort. which "nnot be ,.... tbe NRC cal.ulated tI1at II
eighty...... And on. 01 tbebest ldeptllled." devoted 19.000 ..Oll hours to
investigative reporters in the FlUBbed, with success, GAP examining allegations made bY
country, Rae! Je~ lsaac of New targeted eleven more nuclear the ~ed Goveminent M:.~

York,hasexposedindeVastatIDg plants for the same kind of eountabUltyProj8ct.
detail the tax~exempt 8nti- ~tment. AJl,ti-auke groups all Our members of eongreas
nuclear organizations which over the 'cotmtry found this al19w theSe outrages to contln~.
"'ve managed to wreck the technique a lot more eftective The Congress a'llowl tax

__ Uolted Statosllueleal'_ .....gy_1han-.ll.hsky~lB!!Y_dlol!.lNol's·._pUonlclauc\Ull1lanlzaliOnL.__
industry'. of· the: Peu:e 88 the CJemsbeJ1 as GAP. GAP'saiHes iDciudethe

Writing in' the monthly Alllanee, which is DOW' defunct. Union .of Concemeil Sclentlsts
magazine The American ,Spec.. . The N,clear. Relul~tor1 and the far-1eft.-W1Dg center for
tator. Mrs. Isaac c1\es- 10 par- Commif4BioD\hll8 operated. .8 a Pefense Intopnatlon j the center
tie:u1ar the S9"Clill.e~~v-enunent cat's paw f(it<thesi[E!.eal~~. One 101 National secUrity' studies
AeeountabWty l'roJelrt. which is NRCofflcialesttma~t,there and the Center for Constitutional
a spin-off from Washington's were four mWion documents Rights.
hard-left Institu~ for Polley rni§ini. Thisia a trlbUteto very This is the ptoblem:
Studlea. bad paperwork. Butit also raises CORpess' tolerates these e*,

Howhas:tbfsorganizatlonied the qIl'J:llion of 'wily on earth tremists. And. Congr,ss ha.
the.wayinwrecktngournatlona1 C9JI1pari1esareo~edtpPl'Oduce enacted no'leilSlation to make ~A F,,-WO\Ild a 'few Imnp BUm. And tmder this new
nuclear Industry? four mUiion documents in order them pay for the cexn Of tn- kind words fi'om here lead you to laWT some of us wm lo:se certain

The Government Ac.. to begb1prQduclng the safest and vestlgatbtg the Midlandplant, for -conclude the old currnudgecm ts 'tnc:ome-tax ,exemlJtfons tf we
muntabUtty P.roject. or G¥,. p)tent1al1y the least expensive exampleJ which tost the tax- geUing soft? . make more than $3OJIOO a,.,
has stopped ·at. least one multt- form of energy. payers $800,0.00. That's oiil)!, Don't worry. Tbemood won't but that's not going. to hurt
billion dollar project eDtirely.. GAP bas targeted nuclear mtoiscule tQ what these oUb;ages last, and most likely an)! com- anybody that can't afford to

. 'lbat was the Zimmer Plant in plants in Missouri, North cost the utUltles, who ttY to pllinentarY remarks that.do sUp absorb It.
einclnnatt, which has now Carolina, Texas. two in provide safe, clean ~d Ina- thrOUgbwU1bepockmarkedwith A1linan,.thbJlsd~blea
convertedtocoa1-withit~coal California, two in minois, pensive energy. enough downputtfilg adjectives set of c:ompromIBlng as present
mine d1s~8ters and smoke Michigan, Arizona and Penn- Due to these outrages, your and adverbs tQ take the leglslatol'i have ever come up
Pollution. 'lbeteehaiquebywhleh .yIYIlDia. heetlnS bW~ saJng up. For Po1lyannB edge olf. with.
GAP led the wrecking of thls Wheb GAP made 190 ip. ,the US, these anti-nuclear 'Ibe fact is, Iiowever, that at THE TAB:·,GQ\!em01'.Anaya
industrY - and the escalating of allegations against the Midland tIltwitS haveheld our pOwer hiD 'least the members of thIs year's wanted a bUl that would raise
your heating bills - includes the nUclear- plant in Mlcliigan, Jay nue1ear energy to only ·15 percent House deserve our plaudits for sometblng (II. the order of $22S
despleable methodoiogy of HarrlSOb of the NRC's. OffIce of -wb1leSwedenba&40'percetltol BctiDl in s' reasonable abd DiiWon a,.ear. but he gave in
waiting t1Dtll a illiclear plant Is Special cases conclUded: itspowernuclear; FiIilandhas41 responsible manner white: gracetuny enough and said betd
alinoit complete, or has even "You get some real strange pen:ent; Belgiumhas48-percent; decldtng which new taxes 10 accept what this measure gives
reee1ved a ~nse to oPerate people making charges for, and F1'tiC6 bas U1 petetilt! Impose upon uS. . btm. Conservatives, onlbe other
from the NueJe8:l' Jtegulatot'Y various reasons. When you go to So when YOU pick up your One .wotJId bOp; the. ex· band, who didn't want any ral$e
Commission. At thi& point, GAP Interview- them, they are In- beAtb'll bUl, ask your penence-wouldlmpress tJdlbod)r at aU but '\'ieU \¥i11ing to go to..,
files charges that the plant Is Coherent or vague, for wh8.tever Coo:gressman why on earth he or euough so Its m.IQberiJ can maybe $105 n::ai1lhBl 88 their top
unsafe. reason." she hasn't done sometbIDg to recollect on other-oecastons how 1Igute. also gave aornetbIJJg to

GAP files a large nUDlber ot HanlBon discovered that curb these lJitl-nucteor Ilitwits.· 'pll!iasalit legisIatiJIg hi a clvU. see agreem.ent- arrived at.. '
allegations. It bas arranged a such objectors inclUded people taabton can be. (A few' ultta-cOlitH!fvatfves,
contract with loe8l aIitl-nuke' who were :disgruntled, who were, Maybeeven the senate cotI1d who had prolnised their con-,
6rgsalzatlon. who produee gattiag even lor having loSt thea Wagon ev.ntuallY learn that ••m. 8dtuenta tiley would no' vota I'B1'
plnke.. - eud wiOt !be Big job.. I...... onyW;_..olonyldnd, mUl
Media. 'The predotnlniil1tly 'lbere ,is -even a "traVeling train stJI:tPOIlT: It-s riot.~ to 'hung out and voted 'IDQ" on tbe
libet.a1 rep:irletiil ,batdly ever idteg:er/' E. l!:arl ICent. It cost vote in- fa.vor of any iDe&sute tbat m88$Ji'e. There were only three
question tbe 1"BIlabllliy of ouch $2(lIl,OOO ia mY!'Irtlga" Kent'. EJ, PASo-T~.· T.~.. encls up _Ing v__ey. olthern. eud It lOoked •• lbeugh
dalms. •• . etun-se thet tile nuelea1' .p1••t al· llOBquIceptennlBl Wason '\'raln especlaUy ht a )'OIIt'1n _ 0" .... ol _ 001Y p1lllbed the

FOr this IS, a hot &lOrY, e\len satt,Onofre', Oalifornla, bad 1iVillroll Irttol!ll P8$O in: 'mid-April plans to t1iI1 for- re-election. Yet ·'No" hutlOO. b)" ,Ii'listake.l
lhoBgb it 18 • ......ruuy ttalteddefecUye weld... The in·' ..1t beSIn:; the downw.rd lesof 63 of the '111 Ho.... mambel'il did It'•• JU'Olll'""mmon belief
fnedla ~t. ~~ with. tc?O.~y 'VestJgat~ ... t»netuded .th~t .~: 1t'•. '$ix-ft'.Odth, $028 ml1ii. ttek iuBt~WII_ they$8ld uay~IT to that any tax. biil that take* an
i'e)101'le1'il. tbe mat1610 'N.... _ .. _he....... ...... '1'l>loUI hi • atatowidO lhIam......... Tbeydldth.teveo oquaJbitaoutofeviityboclY·.ilidO
permlttacta16setmthe_M.. _Ii.. Kent made tbe same lIIl1Uta .. tIle.ta.... tllOtb· blr- lhoogb tbe bW'uponsoi4lllld .... 1.lI\<eIylllheajQstone. Tblan..
seed ",ory." . <:hOtSe at Mldleud ht M1chlgea. thdsY. believed it IUlllht ba tha llttSeI' .oem." do th.t. WlUit ...keln

. In Clnclnn.tl, wben ....e _tIley~th.tbe"'dheeo .• 'lb. musinal pt'OdU<lU... of 8inS\etax_....... Vo!Aldln even mora nm..kahtGlO lhet
ClBninllOli Gu sad\illeO!rlu fired flit lOi1hIIlth. cerIIlIn.t1on· "••O\Oס'1'" '\>i'eItlI>ted by sa.... IJy New Meld.,. .ta~.· nobodY Il8teninSta debale In the
Z1mm Ptant ""'•. W ....- .. a welding b\8Jl"Olot. lie had bolU'd eo... wUI hlghllJ!ht tho The bill tIley w..... YotlnS on ...Iy dBl'S.•I.lhta _ tOuId
eo"'pl GAP produnod. _heeolh-edIn,1011byl.n_• ....-tv.lolthalllO-wason ....... wu the·""",..tor • ...-I",. beyulghllldlY_ted.1Ieh.

(con't on ... ,) .wblatleblowOl' ..w,..'d Thom.. Oller whI<:h h. aent .. 2lI1>a1lOdot'\llgtbi.dtY.Waleomlng CJi;U .......l 01 nomprvm\slng on tile fail' bW .. be~ out by
.. Applesal.. .'1biS ronn _ • teI./lI'Arn .. PTesfdenl NIXo.. Cookoll.t tI1a J;a POlO CaUaoum part or aIIB1dea In th. Ho..... elth...._ ... Sen,le. ..

=;;;!5!!!""""""""!5!!!,",,"""""'!5!!!!5!!!!5!!!!5!!!!!$""''''~';;''''''''''''''''! privat6 detecllvt!, He.had beeit cIalnlllig that ~~tttu1'8 .o.tp. on April1S. com~ that went much Bu~ that·. ei'i6ugh '01'., this
- bIt'ed .. <:heel< .... IlmB ...-.I woUld P.t.od.no Widow, alld . P.\'OnOdInIl the atriYal olthe lUor.Bl\enlly••d_olu\Iylhan senttmental b1.wIl1It of_In

llh..tIn«. B••t Apptogatll e1alntod orplllll", .' ..' '-........will ba tile 'In' be...... tbe c..._ In tha 87th allditenWma. NOltL_.looItfllt
he beddit\i!<Wered dong~ 'One senior WeldlnS 00Sbi- torn.liOnBI\y .eeIahned H........ LesJsI.t_. ol whleb !biB III the tile"""'" .Id ",...-aplrited
bed werle - pattIeuIa1iy tautlY noled lhetKent wanted tInlSalen Ballet _p ,Jlel'fnnnWg one or ....00 teSll\at _.... M~fray to retura In werle .t
WOlds. . . -.eI a1'ollbd tile lU1'blne - ..ttba _ntle clB$B1ClI tI1al haY<! Wh.t 'b.t haalthy com· thlO tand. Wd"II'twant"

Just WhY lhta. priY.ta ~yo - ....11. h..vy sad tbICl\t tI1allt b..om. the nomp.ny'. ponrnlslnSgay.... iJI • bW that i1Un folka by lawnIl1g lI1l
Bbollld he t<!lIB1'<!ed as .. nredibl. _ b... _ tIIB IIbIp. Every oIgna\Urll "G_." 'lb. _wU1 tal.. •bout "110 tIiiIIIOtt. oY" the"'· WIth t"" BllOlY ..",.
and plnf-..al __ of ohlp tI1at 'bl. at..t GAl' pe~eell!lowwill~ ht II.. yo... In bIe...-. \lIlIJleIIta.
..t<lltl1n lndB8triBI.WOlds 10 • wblatlebloWer nhaIl.nsed In 11m J;a Paao ClvIn COnIe1' Theet" . It will th.lneome ..~
quesllon Wb!eh "PIIllI'BBIIl> did ......inlin oat••p..-at\DB.tadsy. ApliI 4-II ..t .p.... with. SWIcIsY ...... ol ... pey by _ethillS: on
...t inhibit lnUeh ol th•. _ The NUll'e.. R.gulatory m._.u. . •. tI1a order of 1& poreeiIt. blltllllIee
"'_bYJlB" doeled .t tI1at OlnlInIBalou has thot play TO ....- th'"" 'J;a p_ our stata'. In..... W;bOa' long
li'our·AIu..·Ii'..I Alarlll .t \rltn tbe baado of th tear.J to ••d to. fUltber ....... _tblnS ol • joke. that'.
_ MIle 1818Bd. ...,..,.gy..bo...... TheN\lC...... lnI lkJn Infer to 'lb. _ 1101100 burtl'ut. It wUI.I8O;lun!P

No _ .... proYiod thot lI1low .lI1l<;JlOtlono ttl he bl'oBSbt ber JtatocIlot' each _I "" tile emillBlt 01 Sl'BOI_plit.r
th.... w~.·f..ll1t' WeJdI .t asobt" plsat In sa,f_, .. ilportalqlnglOlhoJ;aP"'ciYlll; 101•• tax we pay, but _ ...
2lnlmar.ll11t Ctn<:htaatl Gee aod _. CooventiM sad _ CenIe1' " that .. pIlld. tn.1UUIIl c\IbI!. sad
EI.e"'l. h.d negteeted It. "Stl!p tlghtOl' aad yOU"" call (1lOO) $lil~ lInm o. cis'" throOllb8Ul hthe y.... tilet
.pa~lel ...It w.. pJaoed ItIeIcIt"lheglXotul!UtY-by _>lIlOO)Il!lOHGOIft'<;m.wllhln _'t hUlt qulli! lIB D!'ueh ••
._._~ order by the p/ulII.,lotler.n~IlIOdfa~,-.: · ......etbingtl1alhll.16hepaldtn..

. 'AG~ .....J.xN<»r,w COllNft ~t. ~ur"•• Pl'b.
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TEL,Z57~

. lNRlJIDOSO
Gary Christenseu

(505) 33&4Z12

~'=t:='
... at",....~ .......

'-.....--------....-------il

-UNIQUE SELECTIONofladiesclothlng lor. .
the pedte, jr., missy and the full figured woman.

H&BSU,PPLY
.lncfllsfHiif "rid tontr"ctorsSIiPply·· ....

- Complete Service Dept. 
+ In shop fQ,br1~tiOl], .
+ HYdrauUcs & pneumatics repair
+ High pressure hose & more

•

~
.... tJt1JfJ1s .
. ..C::::'j9 .

.... DRESS SHOP
...ForFall Fashion

Secau.eyou're 'specl.,'11
. Downtown

.904 New YOrk

. 437-1926

After 30 years In buslnes$,

mOS,-OYKIOWS.TAXES
LIKE HIR SLOCK

HaR'!':PB.
TJtE~TAX~'

2912 SUllOER'm . RlIlOOSO. NM

The Squ:ash Blossom'

I

IN AI.AMOOOlIDO
Lacee Lamphere
(505) 437·1002
24 Bra. .

~~~ 6fiOffri W~ffff INC.

43""-7300
314"'- ALAMOGcmOO ,1JII,Mt..,

, • ,.,.......ICar-M..... e,Nrla ~....

·BASI. U£ClRON1CS··J1!f
748 GRANADA CaNTeR

417-4241
,.ON.....to...IIIO_" J

Home!MInos, , CI..5 011
VCR's, 'tV's, pm Suppll..

....... fNlIiOIfftMtM ... ....,.,.
II _ Qf\ 1IlJll1N_ '1'0 'IlllI: AaSA

•

•
• PHOTOGRAPHY FOR ALE. EVENTS

~lIl'dr!i'!.... __ :_~ .!'ortraiu

WAI'ED --

•
JIM & -PHIL'S

Gunshop, Inc.
SALES 'SERVICE

....YOUR AD
IN THIS SPAOSI

...{1J~~
Archery pro ShOP .

WARRANTY SERVIO!" O!"NTER
• BEAR ANO J!"NNINGS AROHERV·

BUY S8LL 8& TllADE
7OOIs'Street·lIn1I7" • ~
Alamogordo, NM883iO'

DAILY'9:00AM.6:00PM FFt.NO.~
CLIlSEll SUNDAY "HONE~138S

"8ring in thts ad for 10 peteeht offon hoillters"

--- ... ..bow·At!palf ~ TUnl"IJ" OUltom Arrows .. Siralll~(.",no
aNtSPbrt8-Clllb Valuation Oenlf\' , .

Bu.rHllntln~ dOUhl;lI tor N.M",
, ' ,lndOijrRatlge
Deller. Sear •J'ehnlti/ilt • .Pai). Martin ~ Golden Eagfe· tum "..,.on-

• 213 1',nlh $treet • A,amogordlt ~.M••to ,
Stu Wire ' 1.~n4

.\L.\~\\4&·~UT.
.' 'Inc.

I 1313 lOth STREET
I .. In·House

I· JEIIRY& Film Processing
MARGO MOORE
-oWNEIIS.,.--- 437-11391'--:..-_-'-----------1 . 'Ir ..i v ~.~ .

It REDIGER'S . ~. t.
I OPEN MON.SATO·.'" -lt~ t
It WE FEATURE EVERYTHING YOU NEED If<

• IMPRINTED NAPKINS. INVITATIONS. El-EGANT PARTY ITEMS. .-

I' GREETING CAROS. ALBUMS AND A YAFlIETY Of: LOVELY GIFT IDEAS. t

I
t DECORA4nYaECA7N01ES.4·BRlDSII.OOFlS·REGI51IlY .".- AuthenticIndianJewelry

NavajoRug~.Sandpaliltingt 917 NEW YORK av KachinaDoIIS

t .Downtown Alalnogordo ~ Downtown Alamogordo

1 ......._. - .... - ••• ""' ... '.:================:(
I
I

I

.

'.

." .

. ._....., '

•

WILLIE'S STEAK I
.SEAFOOD ROOM
Open Friday."

Saturday••• •wlth
reservatlo;,s only II

. ··""eke your."'.ervellona
now for ValentInes week

• • • we also caler 10
anniversaries •••

, bIrthdays, or .ny
speclalevenlU'

- CALL 84'·29'4 -
Good food ••rvacf In •.

II ple•••nl .atMolpllere •••
II fireplace, soft MOllc II

-4'·· WINDS'·'I, . . RESTAuRANT
Br. LOUNGE'·

C:arrl~ozo

•

KIM LaMAY Ii the C8niZozo UStudent of the Week.'" She was
chosenbyhome eo teacberMrs.Wetu1 because, ~·Kim is a good
student and she tries hard!' She is a sophomore, a member of.
FHA, sbelikeS1:0 roller skate and ride het 10 speed. Her parents
are Daie and MlQde LaMay.

, .

" '

•
. ' l'AGB $ ...roXIllCOLll COVI!l2! lIBWS. Thurs ... :Ueb~ 20. 111116

'iJyth~way.' . '.,_........ ~~:~~~~
, . . ,c-" ,'. . • N""'·loIOl<lco~ AIooa)1ll1 lloowelllCOl'<l!ll!A ls '.bIT '
~"IUNO. AND SlillJMEll '11ls I'1<Cleoty O\U" lIO<:I!lt;1r" Po:onlt Opvlng) w•• founded bY "''''Ity ....... I~ jlI.. .__ o!-tll•• corii....· lllooYSlpIPOOD.l!'OI'IQ/llgIol).I8SI vlC<lpmlcleDl. .
anmlNO . '. wld••preall .,••1<. 01 un'. .tndeo\$ In' _.olI"".lto WM '!boro.... _ mv , lleaJUI eon..... iloi>llII 1.....1 O. W~.· '. '!beDew 1Ial<> of off...... for
~ I"" Hill ,,- I A_•••A •• . ••• ..-ad bj- .-. ~_A ••••••••• , ••~ wanH",I" loom .~I·OW 1'0 '- . • ....,,_••_~. deli~-·· lion· ~a""'''···-Grand.Aml.,~...ro.". • ~"••o. __g..... "'" .. _ _, .",""," '"~."""__. ....., ".0'" llead. Pher'" Good. Cer- ._"..... a ...- ''''''''''

COUnty lloln•._, wlII e(·aIeo!lol"4 lte cIo!Igoro lIIal . 1eeldonla. An »10 of. \e... .toP drunk driVlog. . Ilf!a11 Oenl., A.llial••1 ••d: <boon .1 J_ cote, Ginny JleP.lIQr1'1lWI vlee gr'.I1·Ma"l'
""" 1 .'Jl"I8t- 10 _ boo.liOIVod ~\OsbaPO workl.g Willl t SADO If yo.. effort clIlIllg v "'" WbIllollo••lleI1dod. ""' lecI bet very worlbwhllo 11I•••• \ ·Ir B41l1>

.lnI_teellII.ll4>ndlng'j'Qesdey·. »Obll••11Ilo4s th. SOl of Jltul•• 'progr "",•• ·IM _ •••11I11ldo .. drlnl<l.g donlalllleotll\g 1ll.1IO\doSo ilIi Jln4 'llIl;11OlS, -r'" to Ib\l SIO....... alI4 tury,
(1'.11.. 2'). ElIto.IIl••. •CI'~ lI\4tilgIng m IiqllOr lIlld 'then lo')! to coril~i _k <l'ivlil. ~O cll'l.vIllS....-...."lIf•• _ ~b. 1"15.,'1).1.~"Y"'>~ wO$ gr",QP. m"o. ll..lbtg.I"'.d c;lIllhe'!"O' Comoll. M.4.n.
~. '. •...rlIl"lb\lI'OO!lel' gelllni _ ., ..dlnVOlv.pII".to••1.dOllto ..<i yo. blve .."""aded,. " , .polQlore4. by •••l!l'ea.lem .llO$8ll1l1llllleoCloMeW<lr9 fon1l"'? ~1iI i. ~lIg. llep.l)I.. i

Tb._ty _d oI.~ wiD lbowlloolofo ...otI!"vcllloi. and lb..........ily.· . ATTENlllllEE'11NQ mtAGll "'.' .' . .
.~ At -1 p.m. ~t United,_~ .ttlvma. >' . -. " " 'loti.~~m4lilVqlV:ed br ' - * ..... !""' ....:"':'~ .............--_..........~----_ ....._--,.,:..-'~-;-""': .....1 .
-~-Pank; . "_' .' Joming. gtQUp-aUOO,llfi tbeS$, 'Qr .." l - . Wr-+.,s ,'n C -~ "'i-~' t" -. ~.' " I

.H1U·•.pr....I.ll•• I.· .. LEGAt..llllIiQ bylnlliollngyo.. ownP.....Il1"S·U.rge.,r·. fry' for ~flll .... '. In.- an", ""it e, ..'....1,
'lIpllollilg 'l1••• ·CI.I~lng f.r A1oMal·" ." llrog, • leg.1 oller! \0 >top lir.qk·cll'l...... '
llprI.g .nd_or" 4rug, ..d g.IU.g ~.n1< I. . ' for .'"

.......liaUY o.orll_ o. tho SHA1Ul1\NOWLEllGJ;J I'... I
. SIIO'l' ANll TAOQl;lQ droll alco1lol. . Qeltlqg be1lil>cl If YO'''''''''' I. inillato y." C'z'0'20 FF"A . MAY 0 R . . ,

, 'If y.".•agolnst.d yo•• tile wheel of.·a .a••wnelferl.tlnlleorn.lly...... '. .". I, CECILIA·G. 'K'UHN'EL ,II
pood1'and~haiJedatowndog whUe-yourIYftemls.lmpllllredby ~bout t~ rela«Qnsh1p betweM _ - - - - - _ _ _ ,'. _ _ _ ,'-
II......, Ito lhol llIIi. '1lII1tt, 'I'lle al.ebo' i. ·a. .xl••mely drlllklnll and driving. A /lOOO . FulOro F.....$ 01 Amerl.. 1'lg~1 llm,d: A·...... 10" , I
'.Ille•.•••01••110•..•lioi. ·1. de_a .IlI;. II .an IrllJlS!ornl """"'. of ....terlal ... ~•. 00. .1 Corrl.... HIg!l BoIIooi wlU ... ." _e II' PleMitlake this card wl\h U.U I. the p.ns on lII.aieh ,I

"
.COrrl.... wUibo~al4all~eQre ....lhem..llaw...bl4lIIgcl"- ·1.1••d from I~e Natl••a1 Ire tedlA> "Be lb l!' .. in~~~"k' , ".
•tu'lI\q al Z:" to 4:00 1'..... thi. 1.10 • ~Qtonll'l kill..·.Iii. a ..rIJlgh..... for Alooool In. a a e urger ry ~.r...Q B. prep.r.4 by I 4. BE SUJ!ETOSPELLTliE NAME RIGHTif YOu. I·

. ,... . 't.'. _ _ ' March 5 by th,e Canyon Joyce -, M.'7 and ~~iz..beth I £_1 C' -..11... ..1;_...... . C'l 1I n ,
·Sotor<la~. Fe~. ". Stele. low ..gill.'. illDllIon 1Ioy ..1~1 j1l8l for..atlo. III II.CkviD., MO CoWBeII'B. Anne 1'ergIl8Q)lio t~•. I\I$.Velgh. ~ve~ dlstrj~lIIoo, - amzozo a .now ""I••n at 1 y ~. I'
teqid~sftb1es y.acclr.latlon. on 8!!IweUb&UUt.ttlggerof'la~ded When yoU -und,!i!l'lita,nd Ute - lte - ,._,!d..:.!!?~.2!:. _~ _.... ~...;. .... ..;._~
aU doge adeets over.a-monthS of guD~ 'in faQt, drunk-dtlvtng k:Uls ~tw:e of the problem, YQ~ can ch~son of the ,anDU81 ~t Ui lne1nb"",,,., "Cipef$" fot' tJw,
q:e witb ~..11 ooOlSter .mots h"Il)l"O than '-2Q 000 perSons on OlU' begtll changing attitude's by flI1d ~ll_members of the group WiD l'4exlcan and~n fooda r::ook

-'. -------- _n_ ..'..' --- -- n_,' -- - .,- -' -- b,fjhway.-imd'1njur. hUQdrfms sharing your knowledge' wlth ptOVlde d_sert ~l;'_ t~ students bPOk~ which t¥grow'~ to
POU;NTIALLY loJJ:'l'liAL ". of 'others 'annuaJ,ly. . others, through a, conversation~ ... ~ at tbAe n.~n !~~he~,.... f." ~~~~er~~~e are'a

,H.ve you ever heard,. ~a1 organizaUons have simply thrOugh leading eu.rg.ple. t loUe ~st m_.....16 0 me tri
some<me dflClare, "l" CQn reaD)' 'been foniled' tor the m.....""'~c For·iPllltancei if you're glving.R local CowSelles. Chief Deputy of' Pa, co ~Ui:n~breya ·beeame an'P,,--, ,,-'to .....be< e( tM gro.p.
)lOlc;l my Il.qlior'l":Of course, YOQ purpo$8 of dAAJiug wiUJ the party, be a good bost (lJ;" h~teas, Pollee Charlie Cox and BiU'bara and IJnd.a Green, wh~ 'won the

·have:.But do,peop18 \VhQ tnaJ(e drunk-driviDS .p1'(Ib1en1. MADD notby.seelnlitbateveryoneba1 a Langl.ey,' t'dministratlv,e door priJt,e, 81BO' Jotn"d the
this kind of, $bltemeJ1,t ,fully un- (1'6other~ Aliainst Drunk drink ,or a refill, ~ut by xpaldrig secretarr of the Ltncohi, County Canyon COW:Belles.
dJ!Irstand the- possible dire cOn- 'JJr1ven:) was' fqunded by a sure·thatnoopehasbadtoomuch -Sheriff's office. presented a 'lbeQ(!lttregular:xneeUngof
eeq~Qes of such .an atUMie? california mother whQ lost a to tWInk. , program about substance abuse the Canyon CowlJeUes wU1 be
Are QIey ,SWAn, Qf the ,path c.blld to a drunk driver. With If you r~ ambi~OUB eno1,18h, and the effects of it on the 'bOdy. Aptn -2 at the honi~ of 'Margaret
alcohol travels through' the dUlpwrs in most :states, MADD wbenyou think you re ready, you CoX. 'and Langley gave ~opies of Stearns, with BUiltY lUchardsmt
human body..•t·hat it mtters the· b"s efflillctlve, victbn.-Bupport can e1rwtat~ yOur messages to thQ booklet ~'I..et·s All Work to acting as co-hostess.
bloo<ls~direeU,d~.l·(liughthe, setvicesamhnonltorsthe jwlUee :pepple In bunches•••at com·' .'
stomach wall, is 'cl.bnated from system's handling of' drunk
the body bY ~.llver at a ,rate of driving' C8Se!J.
apprQXimately one - ounce per IUD (Remove InioXicated
bourt ''Therefore alcohol can Drivers) was founded in lipState
quickl)". accuml,liate iu ,the New York in'l979 and has sue.,.
system, .afleeting vbdon and eye cesSfuUy he1lM;ld enact strieter
coor:dination.· bpdy eohtrol. drUnk·driving penalties. It needs
alertness and mood. It's unwfs,e people to help witb lobbying
to ..Ix cll'l.kIllg ...d cll'lving.1 efforloJln4to provld.lm...dioto
aU. and potentiBuy leUtal wh~ aid fOl' famU1ei and, victims.
aleohcJ1 has affectfld ,the senses. SADD (Students Against
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428 Mali'l' .Uppef.CanyQrl

50S·257~aea .. '

,.- "', ",'" ••• ,.'- .••. '<-••

. WhlspOd"gPlna$N"IllIi,..., '
l!,RaAI<FASr'eUfFET

.. El....uwmilk EliilQuilll " G!l.¢QtI • Haeh ewwns:
.• Cwntry Qrillly ~ ~Jilll ~ PllnClikBa

. .. $llUl/GgllLi\i(-PJoUiIl " BflJQlll3iry' MUllm~
• Egga· ~rlrtl~ Qrl:llQ!led tooitl~

~r«:H ElUFfET
'" Fn~'Ch~1lll
'" Th~!!I- M~ llolne.
.. Qorn~A Hoi fiQ~
.. Full &1lI1ld 'aar

,. 'Hall! MliShad Pj)\ptQllS
~ Thrtlll. Yepall1bJ811
°-O:tMrls·. SQUPll
·C-OYIllly(JrlI\')'

Saw 'Shop, Inc.·
SALES" SERVICE

. ,'(lIi

Whispering
Pines .

RESlA~RANl

.Sharpening 0.' a" kln.ds "

C.pitl.n ~_2711
East Main St.

Mon: a-a
Tuas.- Frl: a-5

. eUFFET

arealda$l··lunotl
6'AM-oi-,2,PM O;;Jly

Supper (Slimmer Only)
5:00 PM. 8:~O PM

... ,:...,. Thut.- thru Su:rt.

hi 'tularosa-
c of c aldg. 585.2-03

Mondlly,1"unday" Salurday
9AMtoSPM

AtH&:R Block: we guarantee'
you the biggest refund. you have :-:::-=:-::::-:=-:=:="
coming, or your ",t;,,,,,I. FREE. Haft BLOCK'
Don't settle for less - come to THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

H&:R Block. Ofllce. III Af.mollOrd_

MasterCard and Visa accepted ·:-r~:~:z.~W..~:
at most area IDeations. Monday thrv .Prlll.y:

9AMtofPM

SlIillA1.f~~J PM

Sllnday:
12 noon to APM

TP",. 0
10

•18

•••, .$0,

$qpport YOUr ·Boost.r Club I·
:. ,I '",.. ' t .; ",' ' ) ...~ " ,< ,'4

1......
12-40

14

•

10 ... t2-«l
4 9-17

01".'" eN SUNDAY

"Where
Friends'
Meet"

1l0.YS VARSity
C"z:o~(),at

·COfQnil '\
.Feb. 15

',- .. "v

FO- fT ..... ,TP
le. CnuJsJUlw 11 1. ~ :16J.Guevara............. :I " ,
,l\.sel'n4 0 0 & ..
G.Cba$ :1 2 • -8
T.ERamWa ••.••••••8· 0 's 11;1
R.~8l1l :.0 0 S 0
F.GallegoS' 1 0 0 2
J. Ssueedo..••• · 0 0 0 0

TO'l'AUL 23 6 2S ·52

A win by .the Grizzlies woUld
assure them ofthedisl1'ict~
oulrigbl and leave Vauglu) ane!
Ft. Sumner to fight 1t out for 2nd
and"e! pta...

Alosson theotherJuind could
land the low squadln 2nd pr
even third - depending on the
oUlC!Ome of the Ft. SUilUter VB
Vauglu) lUI.

, . FG FT J"F
K. Crenshaw 8 0 . 0
'J;Guevlli'a~;•.•.. ;;;;o ..... jf· 0
G. DJavu 5 0 2
A.Serna s O. :01
T.EsearnUt 1I 0 (I
R. Comets•••....••••i· 2 1
F. Gadlegoa 2 0 1
a.Guevara 43 0 1

TOTALS......... 2 •

SCOREBY~
Czozo ••••110 11
m'......0 ..

TP
17 SCORE BY QTR8-
9 C·tm.o l! -- 14

10 Corofl8, 7 13

•• ••.•. 1l0YS VARSITY
• Mt'alr at

65 C'zOZ()
Fob. 18

GrizzI1e. lll'abbecldialriettop
spot. with an easy 60-17 win over'
Mo..iomalr liI.....ngs 'l'ue.sdar
Il!ghl. 'rbe wta lmp",o<;Cj thO
.Grizzll' dlslricl teeonl to &-1 011
the. Pse8$OI1 and sets up FrIday
nights' enc:oUJitet at Vaughn-to
dac1des lbe dialrlet champ.-

RODEO BA.
2oMl. E. .

OF CAPITAN
O..... 7.D.V.

AW....
allUVJ!'.uP- _ACKAO. WINDOW-

.... PF
7 3
I •
o .•
o •
o •,. .
• •1 1,. ..

.,"

.

Grizzly re~cap.. '-•..
-- , .." , .... , ..,.. ".,......-

Q)ach Ron Becket-got a tine
performance _fronl-bts benCh,', as
Frank Gallegos came '()ff the
be"ch and bll fo. • J'OfnIO and
Richard Guevar~adde4 6 more.

Grl~~ly rec()l'd JmprQved -10
13-6 and 4-1 in district play.

FG
K. CreJlShaw .•....•.•a
J.·Guev81'a •••••••••••4
G. Chavez....•...•.••6
A,Bema 1
T. Escamilla •••••.• ,.1
R. COnners, ••••••••••O
R. Guevara •••••.••••1
F'. Gallegos .••••.•••.•

TOTALS ••••••••21

. BOYs VARSiTY,
,C'~o~o at '
Ft.Sitrnnor
Feb. 14

,.G.iOo\l... 10008"'a. Qarliar
10"", I<l !!l<l\l'iO\ f",!."l"l, S,,1I1IlIlI'
wltlt l!"'lni~~ '~e! l:>lllil
l""!lb' ••"? wta ""lb. """"'"

, bOme"""'I. c:a.r1iWolJ'aVOlec! to~ ,
.~ ttitlilmt ll1~itt<ball· .an SIlI...-dlo/ aile! oUlllo9r'" I'"

tim.th.~.. baltl<;Cj~to COrdlQal8~~ 'lICib ball "'e!
lb. tle-,tbogom. at ~.Ito~· ...... _r Wllb ...... "';".
_ pori~ 01 Play. C' • ' , ,,'.lbe.C;;n..ueo ",010 lbQ bOI"

C' ; . oabOatlmt of ,lIl!I!lol'. Kellll)' ~,
, Oarri:zozQ .. QP~I'Il;ll)r'd-Ft: >1Jt\aw~-w.lioendedtbe_t-Viltb

s"""'~ 14-8 I"laot _I'" to ;lSpo;"....'rbe~O....~~ln
;CQmI#.WllywlthtbElaUm.PQrtant dOQt>I~ ,ligures was'- .Tolllmy.
dlsll'\CI wta..; i liisca_Wllb l ....lnlO.

, Fa..... ea_ LI!lbllOal
'l'oP ..,-.. lot" til. G.11IZII.. led thO viao/' W1tlt lJI po1olo.

wer<>~~w will\ I? Po""", bad 11. Mo;Ikoy • oQJd
points and (labriel'-QUlVe:t;witb ~anq7. '

_.10j J,arnelJ Gl,1evara WqlJ ,elOQ ·-.Gr1zzI1:recant goesto,l4ii.
beb1nd wilb o. and 6-1 m.dialriol play.

•
_.';.. -,. , '

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO..*. IlWY '0 J;jA8~
RUlDlIS().IIM ,

Aero.. r"'m HoUYW<IOd J'<lotolflce

Fit ElI_.SalIs. Uri"
oII t.. Pack "-{Fr.tl

Phone
378-4488

P. 0 BO)( :a:G~

,

RuIdOSO DC)wns
e. ~ ··SONP'·,·W.FilCU'i' ..

C S L L~mber

S Supply Inc.

M

~~ l.:~l)

"J.!'LAY'£RS OF TIlE WEEK" ror theCarrtzozo GrJzzUes are
Julie Vega, a senior, for her pl{lY against 'Corona and Karen
Baroz, a jwalor, for her play against Fort Smnner~ JUlie's
parents ate Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vega, Karen's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Baroz.

----....J~nl!!!!-!!l-!!!!"!!,,..!!,,!!••!!.!!~.!!,".£!!·!!!!!!!,,!!·!!n!!!!!c!!!!o!!!!!!!!l!!'!!n!!!!!!!!!!!·(!!.!!:!!~!!o!!!!!!!!u!!'.!!'!!n!!!!!!t!!y--!!,!!!!,!!,!!..!!.!!••!!••!!..!!,.!!,..!!,..!!.!!"'~~!!-'----
• BUSINESS & SERVICE GUIDE • .', '11I

1202D,
L _

..... - -, .-

: ~....•.............~•........~ ········~··················,·········~····I• • • •
II~~Guaranty Abstract &Title Company . Telephone: 257-~054 . . r
: U::!J", .• COMPLETE ABSTRACTS 01= TITLE .1'11'1.1$ INSURANce. !
i • R.EAL eSTATE CLOSINGS ,&. SSCIlOW !OSIlVICING '()N ALL REAL eSTATE/TRANSACTIONS, i.. ..'. '.' .. . .', .' . . '.
i 2904 S'udderth' .' . Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 . (. • M/Sox!l64 i. '. . '. . . . . . ' . .••••••••••••••••••*•••••~•••••••••••••••~ i ••i •••••••1 'J

.•. ···k· ." ,~ g-'.,.. 'M ~=-..r--=""·.1.L"~:~·'"-- '" ='-'- ",. ~'.~ ~,.='--""~-""''"'''"''-= ..-.",. ~..~-......-~ ...~ .. ..-","", ,.,.~."...~._.....__~,-- ..,;..- _•...,_..~__.__.~~ ~.L .~__..~.~.~_~~"'~~ --.;._ ~.~~~"'._ .........---....._~..... .':

'l'llAVie I.IGH'l'FOQ'l' (lQ.-Coronal takes. olm "" Tommy
__ (l!t-Catmozol guardo. MIchael Po.o'" (~Ol. KenllY
erenohaw U!l, lU\dFrank Gallegus US) look OIl.l.:te"altaw wa.
high scorer wiUi 21 points to his <n'8dit in 'the 52-40 District win
over eoro....

0' "0;'- -'. --e'·,

•

""'-'. -,

" . SPORTS
'0"(. ...

_"1.*,.(

.. ,,-

OaionLPI.1
S,st.., Inc.
.....I·SERVICE FOR

CARR12:0tO and CORO NA
AIlSAS

TANK AENTAL& &. SALES
APPLIANCE SEA 'Ie', V E

,

..,,··4 ..·.. ;41;."· ';".",

• CLARKE'S

Corona Basketball
··

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY
or RUlDOSO. NM

will continue toservice
ALLofLlneoln Couoly

PHONE:
Day or Night

757-7303

. '

. """"t"" NightHumber-....,.
'I Ll)CAL'tRUCK

JlrJ)ltIVER ~~~~,..".,,:
SASEOIN. ..,NIQNGAS
CARRIZOZO

U1 LINDA CALDwELL the flr8t half. JalUl8 GaZOlu of ,that lead to 28-40 during the 3rd
Corona basketlJd teams had Vaughn fouled out just after the quarter; COrona mamtged to

a busy weekend With baCJMo.. .ec»Dd htllf. gC)t underway with hang on "uring the fast4paced
baek sam.. aga10sl Vauglu) 8IId twa ~tIl~ Eagles fo)llJng 0" rmal p,..lod leadlog Ie> the 52040
CanizozQ. before the game was over. Even final score.

'.lbe J.. IlIgIt boys bad a so. VlagIul pPlI<;Cj to witItiJt four
disappolatiIJgD.Sl showing polntBbeforefallingtothe defeat.
aga""l Vaaglul FrIday 1IIgItt, . Canizozo girl. lOot CorO"a
then. came back SaIW'day to an on Saturday night and took il 2lJ-
exciting 4O-t1 eonc1uslon versus 18- win. 'lbe Grtzzlies sat on the
carrizozo oIf\.SatUi'day. The ball for over three minutes'
Grlozlleo tool: off tb a 13-3 'Iead durloglbe finl qua...... a"d led ...
durfag the lint pericad only to 2 before taking advantage or the.
have It disappear Into a J.6.16 tie Cardinal's dismal sboot.1ng
at the ball. The pace picked up performance dilriilg the ~econd
during lbe second halt with quarter. Grizzlies led 5-14 at the
Owonapulllngto asbort..(lved 37- half. Corona managed to close
211 'ea<1. WIth~ """""do len. tile . tIto gaptOl2=1liJluring til. tblt'd,
seorewas 4<HOandCorona eal1ed quarter but never got any closer
time out. CarrIzozq came back to victory.
with a t1e-b:eaking free shot that Vaughn jumped out. to a 12-0
was tobe the decialve point of the lead before the Corona High
game. 'school boys could make 2 during

that District contest on Saturday
Lady' Cardinals fared night. The' Eagles held:.a com"

somewhatbetter in Vaughn when .mandlng 39-19 half-Urne lead
they took a 2'1-35 win against the when the Cardlnals came back
Eagles 011 FrIday Diaht. The girls with some improved shooling.
hod ohOOlillg problems durillg t1Ie '.lbe Eagles held lheli 20 poiDl
.openIngquarterandweretled7J1 lead through most or the second
at the first IDtemI~n. 1bey ball with Vaughn taking a 7G-S1
were ah1eto pick upthe~ee and win.
lead 17..11 at the half While, A powerful Carrizozo team
Vaughn suflered 12 ~oula duriDg met Corona SattJrday nighl in

another Districtgame and took a
5240win over the Cardinals. The
GriZZlies pulled out to an early
lead with Corona closing the gap
to 20-22 at 2.3l remaining io the
balf. Canizozo enjoyed a 26-20
lead allnteni1ission and widened

. l>AG!l fi.;.•r.iRcQr.l! .m. Dws. W!lWl&•• Feb. :io. ~986
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CANDIDATE FOR,-
Town· Council
CARRIZOZO

Linda A. Halle..

POSITION. 1
"7VOTEMARCH4.7-iiisil ..... -_.

Your Vote Counts !
.Vote for. ~

.' ,

.
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Ten bi~ lICcomplishmentsfor 1985
Carrizozo FFA ami 'The VoAg Program"

We Salute Th'e .Carrizozo.

FUTURE 1111·lf••mM·

•

., . '. .....

,,.

11,.

•

• •

•
,

. "5COP.E I$V~'
:·C·~ ll· $
Ft~S~ner·••l1· 18

~ ,A· .

Winniug margin eame at,
free-tbrQw line wberlJ can-iiozp
outseored Corona 19-4. Resme.·
JuUe Vega had impressive. game ~

·- leading the. GrlztUes with II
poln1. - lnclu.u.g • 4 for 4
performance at the dlarity line
in the foutth quartlll' when 1)ut~

· come of game was stU! hi
question. ,Judy vega was c1lme
behindWith7pOlnIB-lnel"ding.
for B free-throws. Claudia Lopez
chippedin wiUi 6, aU free-throws.

Carrizozo . evened thei,r
-- ------ --,Qlifiiif( iiifOraat-a.:r~~season·--------

stands at 8-11.
Corona effort was led- by'·

Waynette Lindsey with 9 -points.

,
I

•

,
., ,

N1:WMEXlCO
MllMIIb.'I'1ll(l

o MOlflAliTV

.'

extra skills and take advantage of opportunities to learn. We have
excellent facUities and can overhaul small gasoline engines. We
have a v~ competitive AgMech·curriculUirl that Includes draf..
ling. plumbing, tractor maintenance, surveying, tool fitting
identification, arc and mig welding. exacetylene euulDg and
woodworking. OUr judging leams haVe finlsbed lSt in NM in 1963,
1984 and 3td in 1985.

Mr. Mike Gaines, Chapt.ei' AdviSOr was named Vocadonal
Agriculture 'teacher of the Year for 1985. He bas been Young Ag
Teacher of Uie Year for ~ in 1982 and OUtstanding Young
Member and Teacher for this region which ificludes NM. OK. TX.
LA.}(S, AZand CO. HewW compete in June for Ag Teacher of the
Yearatthenationatlevel.lIe ctttrentl,y.serves assecretary of the
NM VoAg :J:eocl1ers Ass'••

Ii'aCUlties ImprovemenlS have always been a priority In our
program.- Among these include: new ventUaUon System in shop,
complete tewirlng at electrical System. all new etIuipmenl,al(he
VoAgf8rti1 that iiicItides.new ~YI, grindet, sUcct. tenderi':tei", pauy
nillChbte, scales. electric hoist aud Meat testing equipMent. New
safety signs were JnstaUed tn both facilities. - I

State Farmer'DegreeWas awarded to Melody _Betker, Troy
Houts and Sle\Iei _ Stearns ,were hOhored for Ag

·ProeMaingProfictency. Sol> "~phill received the Hon.orary Stalo
Filmet' tH!gtee 'Bnd $i!Vetal carrizozo nrA AlulIlni were honored
forth.... .......,.,

o DAlflflZcnO .

• We hoSted the Jar,est invitational Judging Conlest in NM
With over 34 schools and 7 counties represented. The contest
covered 11 areas ofagriculture and brought in more than $15.000 to
the G&rrizozo e(:mtomy. .

Carrlzom 'FFA imisbed srd in the state in SWeepstakes
Judging competition for thesecond year in a row. Over 40 schoo1s
participatedandcarr~had 5 learns in the top 5 inclUding 1st in
meats,2ndinHorses.3td in AgMecbanics. Farm Management and
P<lul11'y.

carrizozo FFA finished 2nd fn FFABooth Competition at the
NM State Fair:. The boolh lilled "Livestock Inspection fot Your
Protection" was desJgned to educate New Mexicans on the why's
wd How·s or LlVesuiCk Inspection. Over 1,000,000 people see the
State Fair' eachy~t and a Dooth is an excellent opportunity tor us
to atend out'" ,pUblic relaLtcms.

. carrizozo alumni supportS the FFA program in carclzozo!
AlWrtni members h~ped put tugether tbe best chapler in NM with
over 52 members. They host the: Invitational Contest; and have

• proVid~' over $1,500 10 help FFA meiD'bers with registraUOri fees
and ",avel oxpenses. 'l1Iey also SPObSOt au ot our lri~~a1
thariks to it great group of people ...... we couldn;t have dOn. It
without youl

C8tTlzozoVoAg1'8Itks lst.lnAgfrograms htNew Mexico and.
tecei~ awropriatlons.fl'(ltn'NM l~glsbiturethat AmOli..t tn $1.9_
tobuY .all new vocaUonolil etpJtptnent~ Tlufmeat lab atthe'~
hllifanaUbew.Jook Wi.tb ~~_~et_~OOern e~Ji;IitenlAndbas now~made

. ,'- ..J;---'-""""':"4, . our·progrfl,m fl'"tnodeI programft.nolonlY in NM,-bbllrrm~oUth-
,w~tl ~~-"'-: " ~--1 ~ __

Ag 'Mecl1ani~s Ptdgr.lliil. CQI1Uflues to _ptiJdueEtl- lleil,daclie
tta:~k8 {our SPecialWh feeders, bi'atldilig ~el1t, ,eX;etelSe

\ equipment, gooseneck traUersJ fenewg, -dog keJtf1e1i1 8tlWhorsMJ
cedar chests, grill guarikt.!!at racks" $terQ~ cabtitet$, giltes, ___

,youn~e4ltd !Ie ~una.it. WJth pride ,n QUI" workmaf18blp wegabi-'

Jamie Pattetson is the
dhapter President for" 1985-86.
She Ilhows pigs: and is .ctive1y
involved iii Chapter leadership
*e~iviti«!$. She. plans to i'dd tor a
state-W'A Office thiS year.

•
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We Salute.Th.Corona FFA" Chapter

. "

SETTING NEW

DIRECTIONS:

The chapter has set many gba1s and is

striving to reach them this year. After a

tremendous showing at the leadership con

~ts in December the chapter wUl carry a

winning attitude into judging season which

wiD begin in February.

The Corona Chapter of the Future

Fanners of America in celebration of

NatioDal FFA Week has many activtties

planned and Is now In the process of ae··
eompl1Bbing thier many goals for this

nationwide celebration.

Witha new attitude and a new direction

the Corona chapter is ready to estabUsh many

tradlt10Da in the area of FFA activities and

programs. FFA means opportunity to the

members 01 the chapter and they are BtrIving

for every avaUable opportunity now.

The Chapter is following the National

Theme of uLeadersfor the New Fields of

Agriculture". 'l1J.is theme emphasizes the

many careers aVBllable in the industry of

agriculture and will be used throughout the

FFA Week actlvities. The activities for the

week Indqded putting up bulletin boards,
throughout all the schools; working on the

chapter'S safetY program, which will iDc1ude

pa~t1ng safety lines in the vocational

agriculture shop; beginning the chap.ter's
BOAC (Building Our American Com

munities) project, which will include cleaning

up aud beautlfylDg the school and placing a

marquis sign downtown to announce school

activities. The memberi wUl also honOr the

teachers with coffee and doughnuts on Of-.
ficlal Dress Day. In addition to a'll these ac-

tiVities the chapter will present their Food

For Americ Program· to the elementary

school children. This program Introduces
eUnnentary school cblldren to the world of
agriculture.

Dming this week of celebration the

Corona Cbapter would Uke to express their

appreciation to all those who support them..
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Crown

CowBelles
Sandra &

RogeneAlford' .'
My Hai,.·

Shop
COlWlIli., 11M

. ,
Owens.

Hardware.'
.,

COf'Offl!- PMVJfit Teach81's

,

,

'Corona
Motel
COROIIlll., !II(

Corona Motor. .' . ,

Co,mpany,
·COROJlll.,NM

Lueras
.Shell

.,



SAL1l;S"S.EJWlt"ON
Tuf;fBINll!5 "sullME'I1i'IlL:E5

LICE~SE[).BONP~n
DQX 'lIS_ IIQP'tOU'taD. NW

Tularo'!ia. N.J\'(.·88362,
'50S)$~2016 .

.
49t

.
~ .... l.VI:!:'IIJ·$E1i:pl!lrl~c~:, .....

+Sort.'toUdt ~tl1ll far iCUII ..
mlllW and _ ·1IIIuc:h recIlI'IfIno.
+N.edlillnlcallogle CMII'lIIJltlows
dlr-el mode swltctlllllil 1rom " tIT
rew to p'll'. -- •
+1!·seament FL melen tor'.c.

~:::'~:'~::~~:'MXhead..
+~lby N,/I.

REGULAR ••• S1~,«l

Febru£lIl')' ONLY

589.95

. BOUNty

PAPER
TOW·EL.

1Q' OFF L.(IBEi. .

7 '9'·. . ROLl.

1·LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS
EACH

2~45·

816 New York >ISX'
437~8805 ~

Alamogordo.. NM~

• INTJ:GRI'fY • SERVICE

l.OIN RIB END .

PORK ROAST LB. 87C

, •. I

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS

Brief -

TolllMY ST:o:VX;:NSON an4 sandra Cope1an4.r eo..... placOcl
1.t aod iIn~ iii Ihalll,.ficl O...eohaad Quiz Coni.., .ud will
compata al t\l<l Stale Con.endon. XO ,;~tlon, TommY WOIllbe_OlGmnbaodPnbllc$peal<b!g COllies, and wiJlcom,Pelem
lIlal ...... 4Inias iii. S"'te Co""enUon ;n June.

~

HOME STEREO CASSETTE PECKs SALE

'IBob.D.ics RS~812

Ii'-"''''''''''1
~. "9;"'0 Ie

.' .... - .. - .... _ ...

Wesle, Weehunt'lb. Fodetate4 ·Ilep\ll>Uca. .
Women 01 """'Ola Co.n'f Will ORII.LII\IG&Pl,INlP
moot..'l'UeS<!sy.l'tb·2J;,II ....,. 5eRVIC-= .
Qt La LGtTeine RestaUrant•..2$23
Sndderlh, ;a lI"lcle... J\{em1>et'o·
of the Executive l3oard. will~,
at 10 a.m.Sp~er fot' Qle
mooting wlU beJ. L. WiIaoo.
Director of Prof~i0D41 CQUQ'"
seUng~telh

416 12111 S.TREET CARRlZOZO.N.M\ 1I48-2321

DECKER RANCH BRAND BONELESS

HALF HAMS LB. $1.49

.
"MENUDO".

BEEF TRIPE ... l.B. 33C
.

GREEN
CABBAGE
1·5-·. LB•..

U
STAR·KIST CHUNK-

. LIGHT TUNA
Oll./WATER PK. 6•.5'02:•.

.. ·78-
I'll" THIN, REG., NESTED1D-oz•
PASTAS VERMICELU5S" .

KRAFT 32·0z. JAR
MAYONNAISE· .$1.89 .
3 MINUTE OLD FASHION .
OATS ...18·02:. BO)(99'(1

,. t. E. • •• "'."

P"ICES EI"FECTIVE
~eb. 21st

. thru ~eb. 27th

CRISP'

CELERY·
EACH STALK

33-

81% LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

$1 29
LB.

-- . . .--

BANQUET FRIED
CHICKEN

32-0Z.$298,
.BOX .' •.....

"

-CO~ONI\F"A l\p;Jl\llIJ;;l!.1I!an'ln 1'0""'" !le!l..... bia .ptel>b
entitled ·~J?utyQurse1t~ 'My Boots" In which he tells tbePlighl
ofrandters:a.ndtllQ tndustr,yingeneral. Marvinwon the Chapter
Fanner~dPol>lI.S"'aI<~co"'eal allllotriclXlilld wl1I
bt.kehisspeechto th~St.at«;!Conventionin L8.$ Cruces in Jun~.'.

..COI\llNA.1'1!'A cbap.... I'..liom.,;~Pr«od\lfe i'ei>llIplac:e<\
2ad InPiatrletI_pe~~ona"" wl1I colllPllle.tlbeFFA$lale

, eon_lion In .June. TIl... memb......, CI. 10 r.) n...y c...
~~I'l'I;"AVI&J:.otst-Uoot, Kim WorJey,Marrin' Po.lJIldS'1 Beverly
Bell. Jim SteveJUKitl,a.nd RQe An~Altord. ' .

_ ...,:~-~, .~'~... ,.. t..._•.,~.• ~ __ , " . .0.

.- ~----; ;,-",~~~~'.-<:.-- . ". ~

. . Money-Saving Food ValuesI
_....---,-- WHOLE BOSTON BUTT

Jfi:'-'" ~PORK ROAST

25'OPFLABEL REG./lJNSC.
TIDE' .. 42'0%. BOX *2.Ht,,,' .,

HOLSUM
SPLIT BUTTER

TOP WHITE

'" ' . '

8····9·c. . ':

24.01. Loaf

Bread

tEXSUN PINEAPPLE
JUICE' •....46-oz. *1.09

.. , ,

ALWAYSFAESHQtRS; ,
MARGARINE 16-oz. 39"

.•~~ciO'~ ,." ". ' '

• ' '" GOLD·
·_~rJ MEDAL- .""!I!'!!!l!""FLOUR .'

5·l.13. $1', 09
BAG .

. '" ., .~", -:"."

CORONA:F.FA CHAPTER, Sweethearts are KIm Worley, (1985) .
(rI@btl andBev!"'lyBell••owly..IectadSW..,beatt fo. '986.

•_-'r.

..
..

• '•• ' -IJ!II III"

(Call't frolli P. 4)

.

RABIES aLlllI
II ....... Vaccl...i'o,,- ClinIc WIU ... heW

1ft LlftCOln ('ountV' 'ConiMunltt..
.. .... ~ltowlillllTlm.......- Ii....

Sal., F.b. 22' '18.8. ,
, ..

Ancho 11:15 • 11:30 AM. ,, ,.
Corona 12:30 • 1:00 I'M

•

El Paso Nat. Gas Sta. 1:1$ -1:30
PM... .. .. .. , ''''.

• ..

Carrizozo 2:15 • 4:00 PM . ,
,.,. -

,

Nogal 4:15 -4:30 I'M. :. to ..

* City Dog Tap. Will Be AvailaWe, !,. Tt .... .

COlt $&Oo'·Per Animal, ... .. ,I ,., ,.. . . .. . . . .
...,. !.II",........_ .~.... v.~~.,,,,,,,,

. . ·OH " ......... c.lso.- _'ho""""
." WKlI V""w a_let V"."'lIlOlii, . .. , '

~.......,= .11.• A11111a1 .....
th calle I)f bad _ ..th.....

"lillie will be ,

postponed 2 Wf!ek&...

Opinion

, .

, '

Bob Hemphill
..<lsMavor..oU:ar-rlzozo

He Is interested:
He is a Carri~ native.
He 10 a 'Clil1izqzo gradUatll. "" ~
Since retwnlng to CatTizozo to live in 1978,he has been involved

with the community at many levels.

He Is progressive: .
He i$ actively working on the streets project. _
Thtougb his efforts. the problems at the dump lui,ve been.

ellmmalell.
HeaUerids seminars and meetings in an effort. to helpCarrizozo. .

He Is dedicatea:
Slileebeingappo&lledtothe CiUTJzozo Town CouncilonJanuary

9. 1984. he.bas missed only one regu1ur~ scheduled meeting.

. . ,

.. NOQ()Ol" b 111114 Ihlobelter Ill"" tJ; o. coltmon, .
prosIdonl ol 'hoII.,; 'Y ol I\fmneaola, ma. artIoltpublJabod
in theJournal of the Ana.ericao.J\$s:oclatlon-oftTrllv:etSity-.Wcmien
In 1936:·

• WlJATprofepors do Is dlscuss',fl11 poJnts of viewJ cqnlltiog
to'the~t. humant)'posBible their per/ilOl181biases, prejudlelilS
andeonvlet1ons. 1'be re(iUlt is thaL studerits, In possession of au· ,
avaUJIble faets. arrive at their owneonc1usloos. 'ntat is Wha.t,
education is about. What educaUI)Q ia noL about. I$.an UbJ,_
doet.rination proceduie" whereln studen~ ere reduc:ed to'
parroting professOrial 'preJudiee.

YOUR VOTE COUNTS'
Vote for Bob He,mphill

pd. pollUClIl Rd._en, ..: .

E·L·E·C·T

.• lOA \UdverBU.y 'IJtudl~ pQlitles.:but tI. will not. advocQle
faScism And eommu~sm. Auniversity BtUd_i~ peaee, bpi. it wUl
nolotl!..... oroood" of pacill&m. II wiJl.tUlly every_lion
tlmt affec~ bum~ weltare, but.it Yiill no\es,rrya b~er·lna '
crusade for 'anything emept freedon:aof JelU'nlng.n

,.

. ,. .-

'" . 'J"". ,... STNowOllD J>olonss 10 Ibe PIlblic a. much II.des. 10 iIa
.. .. ..•"~:....tiolenlS; tIS pl¢p..a •Ja to,",JIIo... 0111._ 011 11\ _.

. blI:l_ 'lXi>!oratlonolbolh.ides ol such ..."" fall .
lb. \lUSh1 bf TIllrd Worl~ countria•• StudoJlts a'a tho 10 h....
all.I<leo ol sUCb mauea, ••4 P<ol........ are ~1onaIly 8ncI
_aW bollll4 to _a.lall .-.i>cIwl'boUl pushhts Ihall"
0WlI .....1.... ollila U'UIh. X... 1IlinI< 01 no mora jltlt.., m·
<Uo~t of ~tIlillord!sf"~t)' tQ:ld.lt$-IlJndoc.trina~n8tud~;
~an lIQd1. 81\: abuae·()flu:Qd~(:,'ilttel¢ty~w:bllt. ~1it8~

..j'joglo thol'ho_va.loaUl1Illonmu., bedonlodIha_
of expre.slcm: ' tb!i$e -4IssldeQ.~ ~~ 10rtM~v••

...
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... '

. ~ .,
Main

Offic:e'
Phone:

847-2521
or

847·2m

CALL: 354-2234 ..
or '354·2397

'"qul" e' BIL P/~n .

EMERGENCY'
-NUMBERS-

--SUPER
.STORAGE
.ENTAlS

'. J;;.....lk.~e. or ,SClh,ool

.o.. tnd.T. .
CAP/fAN. Nil
FIREPROOF. .'
'IJIISULIIl:ED

11680,tiiil $1~e8
. Available

by month or .yellr

.BlJ.L ..
·,·MCCARTY
..OONsTRUCTlON

. CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAJNAlR, NM

Mountainair & Willard:
•.........•.••.•••••. 847·2622
Vaughn &. Corona:
.'.•••••.•.. 846-4511 or 846-4211

Moriart)' & Estancia:
.•••••....•••.••.•••• ·832-4481
Edgewood & Sandia Knolla:
...................... 832-4483

and hear •.•

New Life. Prison

COME COME COME

PHIL BRITO and'
CHARLES HONEYCUT

MRS;~Zl\NNECOX
.LIN OLNCOUN'I'Y

-MANAGER'

with a great' testimony of whafGod
. hal; done for theM. .

NllnistryRevlval
at thf! ...

Carrixoxo Ret Center

F._b. 21, 22,23
. 6:00 PM·
...,...;.. Live Music........ .

NOlI_btaliolllll-Ev_.Wel el

. " . ../J'lreoe 1\1'0 mOll """" In prIso.. a.d now OUI to tell
thOlr OlClriee In EosJ/.1; 8Ild Spools!;. ~bIl alld Cbtrle. g. 10

..... 1Is1~alld 10 M.ldon to give teoUmo..,.

The Cotona Board of
Eclu..1\onwlllbold. Sp,.ia1
Budget Hearing, 'l'QeBday'1
March 4. 1986.t 7:00 p.m. in
lb. Ilo...dIloom.

.l\t-.t4cion: .. '
!"e\eQo!.lIoJwoI<l .
Vie. preo\di!IIla de Ia E~e1.
JUbta

\'.

.; ',"-'

r--------.~----1
PUBLIC I
NOTICE I

'IboIJaoom cOun"'Board of I
Commlas\oners aball holll •
.pe<:lal meeting with. Ule
VWage Qf R.uldo$Oand other
intereSted .parties at 2:00

. P.M. on Friday, Feb1"uar;y
28, 198t3i at the Ruidoso
Village Hall. 'lbe _ ..e 01
this me_ing is to discuss the
Llneoln Co,,"'" An\bulanoe
Sefvice. .

•

•

'1
I
I

PUESTO quela Mejora 1hblIsbecJ in the Uncoin
~pllaI '$BU ldW Levy eleonloo I Coun'" Newa on Febru.ry
tomara lu..r en la. Corona I 20

j
1986. .Escuela Dblrieto eI Ilia 8 de L _

Abril. 1988; 1
.AdemU de e80 que la Junta

de Educacion de Corona.
DIlslrleto 1. condado de LIncoln.
Nuevo MexJco, a decidldo,
d_ .u 0010 Inldallvo para

someter para loIvotant.es ]a
pragunta de Ia I"". propledadea
impuestasen el montar de $2.00
por tt.ooo V'aluaclon inipueata.
..io<araidfalrletod.ola....eIa:
y

Ademas dO ... que debe
etta!" Mmetldo a kile1ectotes
habiHtados de Dlat.ricto numers
t"rece.la Ilguentepi'egUnta: Debe
1a J1intade Educacion importer
....p~1m_1a de $2.00
por $1,000 sobre e1 valor neta,
lmpuesto de lit ptopledad
dialrlbucida para eI Illslrleto de
]a E8Cue1ade COrona para los
'8J!08 de1186,IS1B't.'9 1988 par.Jos""lall Mojorlas Capital."
...ergIa .........~<;Ioo IllOdlda y .
repa.rosy ttUmtenimienlO de
exiltemiendo planta y
lacUidad'eB, a btcltiir em
pbmadera. electrieo;systemas
de ..rantar. taoh.., etc' y•••lla
pregUDUi pr.st!iltada _debe
t'*CKJbir e1 voto Mayotbi.
favorable. 1Il\evlllmpuesta debe
de .... 1"8' loa on.. propIecIIld de
lseG, lOO7. and l8Il&: y

, .Ademu de esoqde potesta'
e1llCClon ef dIslrIcln electoral y.
IoeIlIldacl dol pura!a dondo ..
J,aeoel_mto deloa.-e'
_o1llaa, io<eIIdad de"o""•
...1. <'«0..~1.lIe11,IJmIIa
incldlre eeL orlll.nal Escuela·
lllilrloln .......n; 18 y 1Odoa1..
....eoIldado. dialrlclalll 'I.

Adettui. de ... qu~ .......11>
.lI<lta!ldo 'IIa lIIiar pormiUdo .. 01
Ill_ ~U__ de 21+11
baota _I mlSA li1'i8, y.Ia
_Illpur~dontbl III ha.. aI
........tblill de!<ll~ va .....
en Ia ollciDa dal11~Ielld"'1I>
deCorolla;:y

, AdelIlU de"", que elpur$
clolIde III ..... el 0lletItIIni0
de 10• ..- va ..... a1>lerta
de Ia' a.so a,lII. bUIa ... ,,00
p.m.; y '.

Iidemu de """ "" e1eelAll""ettAlill'et/llolro&> OlIl1lllflcllla del
",,"dado 'I' 10' IIbto~ de
relliM;racloa vd ."Uit

I

"'teol
:Margaret JJgbUool

PllbllebOd In !be Lb)ooln Coun",
NeWs on. FelruU)'o.ao, ~ .. and
MardI 6 and 13, l\l1lll.

•

By Ii:llzabelb1.0.....
De1>uly

and, .

.1.<>1 14. 1l100k C 01 Conlnll
Subdivision" Ruidoso, Llneol!).
CoUDtY., New :Mexico. or legally
known as:

1'ubllshed In .be LIncoln Coun",
News on F"etli"uaty IS, 20,21 btl
Mareh 8. '1986.

That .unless you appear,
8I1$Werorothet'\Vise plead iJi'said
causeon or before April18, 1186,
"tthe hoUl" of 9;00 a.m. in the
Judge Parsons Courh·ooDl.
COUtity Courthouse Building,
CaniiOZO, New Meidco, MainWf
will taka Judlllllani agalnsl YIlU
by def.u11 fen' the relief prayOd
for in his: Complahtl for
Foreclosure: that Walker;
Tatum, Grow 1-&McDowe11, :P.O.
Di:'awet 1270. Clovts,'NewMexico
88101. are 8ttoritey,s for PlainWf.

wrrm:ss MY, HAND AND
SEAL Ibls 5 clay of February.
llli16. .

MargoE.IJadoay
C1orkoflbe

D1slrlclCourt
L1n..lnflounIY.

NewMeXlco

" ..", ..

De[cndants.

£..,

•
INTIIE

DISTRICT COURT
OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

.:

. ~' " ..

No. 86·CV-18
Dlv. III

AMENDED NOTICE
OF SUIT

TRE STA'I'EOF NEW

MEXICO '1'0 HOMER WILSON.
NANCY WILSON. LEONARD W.
WILSON', lind BARBARA
WILSON. ClIAVESCOUNTY
SAVINGS If< LoAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Mexico
Corporation, NEW MEXICO
MOR'I'GAGE FINANCE
AUTHORITY and BANK OF
NJi}W MEXICO now known as
F1RSTINTERSTATEB~OF
ALllUQUERQUE, SUNWEST
BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE.
N.A.. and BANKQUEST-FIBST
NATIONAL BANK OF SANTA
FE, as CUStodians and as
Trustees lor New- Metlt:(li M'or-

TEXAS AMERICAN BANK·
LEVELLAND.

' .. ',

•

Position 1:
A.
W.

Fl"",!.do' COrolSqblarl>
EIooribona Municipal

NOTICE OF NAMES
OF CANDIDATES

,FOR OFFICE
DESIGNATION OF
POLLING PLACE
AND PRECINCT

BOARDMEMBll::RS

,. '.

1. Voter'S in Consolidated
Precincts 3 & 4 -within the
mtmicipal boundary shall vote at
Carrizozo City Hall, ConferenCe

C. NQtice ishereby given that
the following pOding place shall
be used for the conduct of the
reIUIar Municipal ~ectlon to be
held on March 4, 1986.

B. Notice is hereby given that
thefun~ng~a~M,~redin

order of appearance will be
submitted to the voters:

"Shall the Town of
Carrizozo adopt a Special
Municipal Gross Receipts Tax·
Ordinance imposing an ad~

ditional tax o[ one-fourth of 1
percent of the gross receipts of
all peNims doing business In the
Town of Carrizozo dedicating'tbi
revenues tor Streets and
Alleys?"

"Shall Sunday Sales of
AicohoUc Beverages by tbedrink
for consumption on the licensed
preJIlise$ of licensees be allowed
in this local option district?"

Position 3:
ALBERT N:

LINDA
JAMES

'!beTown of Carrizozo tn Connec
tion with the regular Municipal
Election to be held on March 4,
1986 and pursuant to 3-8-30 NMSA
1978:

A. Notice is hereby given that
the following qualified electors
are candliJates for public offlce of
the TowD of CarrizoZo.

The Candidates' names are
listed in t1le order that they viOl
appear on the ballot detennined
by the drawing by lot.

1. For the oHtce of Mayor
for a four year term:

HAROLD CLEN GARCIA va.
ROBERT E. HEMPHILL· ROMER WILSON. NANCY

, W.ILSQN, LEONARD W ~
2. For the office of Trustees' WILSON. and 'BARBARA

for a four year term: WILSON, CHAVES Q9UNTY
SAVINGS If<. LOAN
ASSOCIATION; a New Mexico

HALLER Corporation, NE)V, M}nXICO
SILVA MORTGAGE FINANCE

AUTIIORITY and BANK OF
Nltw MICXlCO now known as '

BACA . FIRST INTERSTATEB~OF I.<>ll~, belDg a port 01''''
ALBUQUERQUE, SUNWEST .- • . bi

3. For the offICe of Mwlicipal BANK OF· ALBUQUERQUE, NE-4 J.'~ Section 2$, Towns .P
Judge for a four year tenn: N.A.• and BANK,QuEsT-FlRSI' ·USoUth.:Ranget9East,NMPM"

as Bbowa by the Pl.I 01 said
NATIONAL BANK OF SANTA .. subdlvl.lon filed '.,lbelllll... of

$. M . 0 a T 1 Z . FE, as Custodians and -as I'fo_. "'f_ d -",QfPcI
.wn..L1AM L. HASENBUHLER Ti-ustees for New Mexico 1401'" the "'~"07 CoUnty an D-,;;. 0

tg8ge FJnance Authority andALL RecoJ:'derof Unc:01n. ~unty,
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF. December 13, 1938. .
INTEREST ADVERSE TO TIlE
PLAINTIFF.

Fran·f'iltiUo. Joan~.~
hr. el:lf;l'~bIQlI'Uli... ',no YPr<l_ ~ ""'oil~abo",,\iOl ••

If< 4 -ii:ari"". Tl!b\>o .
Pera ~eriba'Qa ').' In

W'prete eQ ~1 precu.tO Ci)B.
BUlidada.3 If< 4 - Mn. Mote.....
Cbavez

BACA

el puestode
lD1 termlno de

-,_.

LEGAL.S

Posiclon tres:
ALBERT N.

1. Para el puesto de alcadle
opor un termino de cuatro anos:
HAROLD GLEN GARCIA
ROBERT E. HEMPHILL

2. Para
Fiduclario por
cuatro anos:

Vote para uno Posicion uno:
LINDA A. HALLER
JAMES W. SILVA

3. Para e1 puesto de Juen
Municlpal por un tennino de
euatro anos:
S. M. O'RTIZ
wn.LIAM L. HASENBHULER

B. Por medio de la gresente
se de notlcla que las sJgu1entes
preguntas, inscritas en orden que
aparecan seran sonettdas a los
vptantes:

D. Los siguientes miembros
del Cuerpo Directive del Precinto
han Bldo nombrados:

1. Para e juez en los
precintos Coosolidadss 3 & 4 
Juanita Vallejos

Para escrib~ en los
preclntos consolldadas 3 &. 4 -

1. Votantes en los precintos
Consolidados 3 &: 4 dentro del
Itndero mUJiicipal votaran en
Carrizozo City Hall, Conference
Room, 100 5th Street.

2. Votantes en el precinto
de votantes ausentes votaran en
la oneina de Is Escribana
MlDlidpal.

,
,

. Fechaoo "ate dh" 'l1th:- de
Pwoblo deColT_ Con rospoeto ....brero. 1006.
.I~ ~""""ipalrogu!ar· .
que " IlemA a cabo e1 4. de
Marzo de 1986 y de aeuen;lo con 3·
&.so NMSA.l978: .

A. Por medio (Ie 18 presente Published lIi the IJncoln cOUrity
de da notic:ia ql.le los eiguientes News on Feb. IS' and 20, 1986.
e1ectores calificadoi 80D can-
didatos para puestos publicos del '
Pueblo'de Carrizozo.

Los nombres de los. can
didatoa aparecen en 18 orden que
figuraran en la balota segun
detenniildado por sorteo.

No.1. "Adoptara la
mlUlicipalidad de carrizozo una
Ordeoanza ESpe<lial Municipal
de Impuesto sobre Ingresos
Brutos que imixmga un impuesto
adlclonal de una cWirta parte de
1por ciento (un por ciento) de los
It1gresos brutos de todas las
personas con negocios en la
munlcipaUdad de Carrizozo
dedJeando los ingresos a
CALLES Y CALLEJONES?"

No. 2. uPodra venderse los
domlngos bebldas alcohollcas en
vasos para consumo en lugares
con ~cia Bel" pennitido en
opcioa de este disUito local?"

C. Por med10 de la'presente
se da . noticla que las seguientes
locales· para votar se usuaran
para la eleccion municipal
regular que se llevara a cabo el 4
de mana de 1986.

\
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'.PowerEipress""
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848-2442

l' .-

-FOR.SALE-

AFTl!R SlOO P.M.
'Bring file Entire FamIly'

*** weRKEND SPECXAL ***
Peb. 21 -t:hru Peb. 23

BlIRAHA SPLIT ••• $1.49

.
:109.95pr
installed,'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••• : •••'. h ... ~••••,GOO,

At the Crossroads
of US 54&380

IN CARRJZOZO

.
.2bedtoom adobeonnlc:ecomer lQt,WitboutbUU~gB

(TASTEDe)
~ IUD. •

•

S·P·E-C-I·A-l.
(2) Co~pleteDinners

•••, Don't Miss OUt
OIl This BARGAIN!

2becJn)om adobe With apartD)eDt, gatageandstorageon
bl/llol, alrncatcompletely remodeled, ,"".000

• " . <#",

2 bedroom lIDfurnllhed m.bU. home In exceDenl
...dlUoa, wllhskir\log. Newfln.nclng ..•. : $15.000

:Transmission
,conditioning

29.95
I'dt:eto ·GOod tlu;u :Peb.

437·1115
621111. WhlteSands

U .-lUlO l'IM............... ..
8:00AMTOS:30I'M

'. '

..

Furid
started

,
__~ ~_~_~ w _

·-----~---~-----~~--------~--~"""----"""---------I

.
'... '

, ,

••
(Con't from P. 1)

Capitan

(worth quite a bil) up tor sale It
the lIriceis right. Be it noted tIult
the sid program was discussed.
'l'he Capltao SclIoola are also
looking for a sclence teacher.

'The new library was
declared OIffnlshad,"w Oil Jan. 10.
The sgteed to complet.ioii -date
was 1:Jec;!. 20. After COJiSidering
_ISetarolbe boardpellolized

GARY LOVELACE 'n-Cootr.ctarllodge$I.I00ar,l00n de I bi __ -
day lor 11 days. rweo ...... --.etY ......

Steve S8mB at the US sday, Feb.. .13 hi AlbUquerque;. In
Forestry Service was present. 0 order to' help, Garydefer tbe cost
The appratsal for the PtOpOHd of this surgel')t a groUp of con....
land swap (value tot value .. not ceJ:lied cltbel1s ~\!e atatt,ed '•
....for ......) <OU1d bo moved .p !wid'1 Unitedl!~1Il",,1..!lank.
I'rom APru to lofarcb. Then Ibo If yo. would lU<!'la, _tribUle,
tegoI n:d tape will take place. pleeaeg.bj!lhebonlt,sndglveto
The .4lUilI ....p of tluea W<lll1d lb. GaryLOVeI8ee E:metg...ey
takO phleelnlba late laD 10 New Modical Fund.
Y.....~couldalaoha_·..
early ..SO_bar If tblngs.laD.
lnlo pla.e lust right. 'l'h4
*&80.000 football ilnd track
tsclli1l' ",""dg.la bid.ighl lIftet
the. t111e .w.p Is ,comt>!eted,
Architect ftench has been
.Ulborited to rtlll!<e ....llmlnot;V
pl.... .' .

l'resldeht Illck!..d of lbo
'lllIet _ ... Cl.b .taled lha

. club' i. williug I. help wllb'
. . lin..... GIl .......ught tripe. 'rhO

locg trip .... year Wll1 bo
~ lJoc:ister CIbb tnembera
leellS/huile.·4bo... la lbe pclut
whare .tal'lll8 IlvernJilbl mlght
he~ Ecldartcl W<lll1d
DIce to ..Cilpltan _ke .... uf

,- nVC)lun~1 'COaches. 'l(e a1I4
teE!ila Oll)}itait· ·must pll1'lue
1IOs!1IV. l\Il;JklDjj.
. '4101ilI lb. way lbe conl1'....

for IIigh &!boOt t'_ipiil J.,.
'.Dett "d 1iilOtaomat;V i?rInclpal, Jerr!'N_w__ for·

the-:1_ ..\Idol )'4JI1'.
atbet ..- • _ .i'anI lil.

I_ad _Ih&t dllJll ......Uri..
'(\111_> Wll1botiken<m 101_
<t.,. ."
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DWI, no dr,lvers license
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TheAlbuquerque·Bernalillo County
EconomlcOpportunlty Board In

LincOln County

Announces today that U.s. Department Of Agriculture
Surplus Commodities will be distributed to any eligible

, county reSidents. .
'l'hedtatribuDoolrileaarellsteclbelowwllb dates aod tIm.s.

.
. AtBuldQaoDoWDiiCft3HaU Feb.26.1986(9HIOt02:oo)

.At 404 centtalCatr1zozo Feb.27.1986 (9:00104:00)
AtSLPalrick-Bt. J'udecentetinSanPal.ricio .•••.•.....•.••....••.•.••.•••.•.•.~ ••••••••••,. ••••

...................................................................1Peb.28.198iJ (10:00 to 2:00)
AtCapitanSr. Citizens •••••••••••••••..•• ; 1'dilrclJ 3.1S86 (10:00 to 2:1)0)
AtCoronaSt. Citizens March4,1986 C9:()(Ito 11:00)

USDA'S Tenporary Emergeao;y FoolfAsslstan..l'rograID Is .;'.U.ble to all eligible recclpiea..
regardless olrace, colot, nationalorigin, sex:, ageor handicap. If)'OOt' household's Income-is at or
beloW theteve&:l )'QUmBybeeligible to receIvethese$UI'plus commodltles:

• FotqUeSllona_dingeUglbDi1l'. caD 648-2827(MnrieGriego.CoaunWliIYAdVI....)

. . l'IIblisbodlnlb.Ltrtca1IlCouo1l'News oaFebrbll1'l'~, ..d Febnllit;V20,19l16.

MARY KAY' Cosmetics '15
·percent oU SALE. Ntm pIices
Inerease'" Feb. 16. Place order
DOW before DtW prices. Peggy
N.lar • G48-2t28.

, .
Ji'ORlMl.E: ,4x4.,.,.ts8Ioo1 l.ng··
ponI.lreatod... Olloh.CaIIlloOl
GiblJon, ~2582 or.2981. tfn-6

... "

FOR lMl.E: Used cbalra.'," "<h,
old lc)ve" seat $15, new, )arge
kerU8eoe._ $71i, lIOW love
seat '120.. Beulah's Shop. _
'A113. 11~.

HIllLp W'ANTEll>f Ex••neal
Income for P8I1 ,time home
BBlemblywork.1'orhifo. can 812--.
74101MOO El<\•• 1266. 4\poFeb. 20,
Mar. II, 20, April 3. '

ByP. E'. aJAVEZ the Hike Tavern, west 'of m\Q1tcipal court. The. town' and an)' Qther .One or punishment is
Robert GanG; 48, at hls-' CllI'rlzoJo- to11Pty lIave' ~ jqinl; .pOWers sUSPQrided'.' ' •

orraigmlt.......DWI <h.rgeln . P.y".~ bond to '100 _eat for j.iI semce.The ~ ........Uon lees ..Dectod,
1I'111nJc.pal cQurt, 'pled 'unolo -andord.eredtha(-$200be~~ed NEWS J.eal'lled thet bt, order W. -=~glOthe.orQlnance.llJ'elo
....l<llIde'V.....plea In s c:rImln.l t. li.n.'. emplayer. Illddle. keep coa18 down to Ibo wwn, JaD bo depoaltod In aspe.lalfund In

FOR SALE or Tra~ t ~per prosecutl'On by whlcb the O'Brien, wboaCWJnpaniecl GallO 'sentencing by Municipal court is the :municipal, trealliury and
COronado ebest type deep· defendant announces his In- ,to. the arratgnment. '. ran. Jhould Gnly be 1iBed for tbe
freezer. GQQd,·worJdnS; condition; teD.tlon not to eonteat t.he aeUQJI. - Montes bad 8Iio cited Gano 'tbe boolilng .procH. In· PUrpol~" ot . UcOnattuotln"
smaU~wheelmotore)"detraUer. ' Judge Bill Payne poat.ponlKl for driving wJt.bo.lt- a Uc.nse. valve. stacks of paperwork, oper8tlna, or Il'Ulbttalning th8
&18-2522. 2tc-13,:20. his, eentenclns 1bltU Feb. 20 to -Gano told Pa)'l18 Ptat he ,has a photos of .Inmates, llnger.. · munlc1l1al jan or" tor Hying the I

aUowUmetoinqurea~utGanots Wyoming license bUt, that he printing, uniform, hygiene cOlt of housing municipal
driving re<:ord ,and prt~ DWI ,cannotflndl~.Payne8aveGap.oa equipment, writing priao~1nthecouDtyjai1!'

charges, If i1ny~ week t.Q produce" current vaUd materials, dental, Jnedlcal IlQd Fines and other fees
Chiefof PoUce"C. A. Mor4l1es driven! licePBe Issued anywhere prescription service, .. liften and ,cqlleeteClln Poliee. court or town

was at Gaaots arraignment.. 8S inlheUSprior'totbecltaUondate meals.. ball ..ppeared in the m\D11clpal .
was James R. Mkew Jr., .ilt.. orenterapl.-onFeb.20When.he . AC:c:ordIng to jail recotds it judgs's repOrt approved by the
tomeyfortheTownofCarrizozo. lstobeheatdontbeDWJcblll1ie. costs the county $42.50 per day town councl1 at the1r Feb.- U
The arresting officer, Adam During this arraignment. per prisoner. The county's fee to' meeting. sam, charges \!ate
Moates W.""at _I. G.... adv_·of hill r1glils, "'lIB .Jhetqwnls .nI~:$2Ilper .cIaY.per hack I. JU\l' 5, 11183. .. • ••.

lJ'ayne said' the $3(10 bond told, Ol'Jbb, court will notJrnpose , prisoner. (Juvenile, In.. '111e folloWing each .pald a
woutd contintie. a JaU sentence." C8J'C!er8tlOns are not. billed to the· (me, bond or peDBlL)' assessment.

''We'renotg~ganYWbere/' lJncoln CounLy JaU records town;) . (P. A.) fcir "J'anuary, 198G-
Gan.loIcll'llyne, referrlnlla be Obow lb.1 IIlsI 'yost olIIy 41l< '1'be'~'iilUhlclpal-"-'- ~..: , :...
and hls ~e, who both work,at. prlsohers: were .sentenced via servlngjB1ftefmalnl9B5tGta11e<l ,Renee J:' Kes8Jer',. Corona,

If======="";===============""'=""'======n .74 days. 'Ibe $1,400 fee owed to NM, eareleas driving, $25 P.A.the count.y by the town has not and $5 C.li'.
been paid.' . Otlando K. Belt.ran,

Any person ~vlolating any CarritDzo. NM, Invalid slicker,
ordinance relaUng t.o the '$20 P.A. and.$5 O. F..
operaUotIofa Diotorveblclepays Eleven people each paid $20
.a $S correction' fee (CF) In ad.. and $5 C. F. on charges ()l
diUorllo aflY fine-impb8ed. 'the speeding-Lewla April,
'COn'ecUon ree is collected evetI if Carrb:ozo; Linda Sudderth,

Albuquetq,ue, NM; Rand,y L.
Wl;bard, Wlngton. ME; 'Sleve .,.
Madrid, GalUna. NM; Joel L.
Chlt.wood, Mountainair. ~M;

Ruth A. N'ajar, Carrizom; Jam~
, E. ·Mt1nen, Bang. TX; Epltanlo
Gallegos, La J8J'e. NM; PhlUlp
R. Rtcbmond, Albuquerque;
ArBa GI_. 1I.bba, NM; Jolm
InneraritY'. &mta Fe, NM.
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$10 .
13.%OZ•., BOX

. .'
.O"IS: .

,--.,...--~....
1:00 ... 7:00

(MON.thru SAT.)
1:00 .. 5:00
(.UNb~V) .

, *

SUNsitlNE
~ 'BONUS. PACK

CHEEZ'
IT'S

KRAFT SHELL &: CHEESE· $1 19VELVEETA lief:' . '.
KRAFT GRAPE sn~
JELLV It&Z. '7'"
,KRAFT POURABlE ASST. LC . 79~
DRESSING '. \ft. .. . .~

SHURFIlm . . '25 Lb- s3geDog F,ood Bag . .. .

3=.$279

PEPSOi)ENT ... "9'9'C
TOOTHPASTE 6TtR~' ..... '. "
MEDICAL CENTER .. 3'"'9"'. ~
,ALCOHOL 19ft~··. .... ......

" -. 5.U....NS."....'NE BO.. ' NU,S. PACK..$'1''.2.'.. '.• HI·,HO ..
/.... ;,.,::. CRACKERS ;.' lM,f'

.
EVAPORATED

~.. '~ CARNATION .g''g'.C
"m MILK, .,.-2..·~.. '....
....,lOOo! ..'

20 LB.
BAG.

4: lB•.

GOOCH'S MEX.STVLE

HOT 'LINKS'
OSCAR MAYJ;R SU. MEAT

BOLOGNA

'IDAHo RED

ONiONS
"

AU PURPOS£RUSSET

POTATOES'
CAU':ORNIA SUNKIST' 8 STYLE. W/FREECONDmONER

LEMONS 2 LB. . 9' II SHAMPOO' a '

...;...;.O_R.,;,;,;,..A..-......;.NG...,.......E.;.....;.,;S~5..-......;.LB..-......;.•. '""----'--$;...,;;,;.1........;..69-'--- r~ $1. 79 SiYLi:
CAUFORNiA . . S'9' s.t~",~BROCCOLI 2 lB. '. ,~. :r.fl~

- - - -. - - - . -.

CALIFOR~IA GREEN '

AVOCADOS

, LB.

6 .Pack

12-0z.
Cans

Green
Cabbage

ASST. CAT FOOD__--==~!!!!!!~__.__.__~---=_-__ FRIS~IES

tDOUBLECOUPON OAV EVERV WEDNESDAY j

• :12...-.....
"WHERE FO't'DIS STILL A 8ARGAIN'"

$l~z.
PKG.

SUCES

LUNCH
WAGON

J,
-------------~--------------- ........---------.....,;;;:;;.---1
OSCARMAVERSU.BEEF $1 09 $149
BOLOGNA ~~~: . PORK RIBS LB. .

LEAN T~IM FRESH PORK $1 59 LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT .$1 99
STEAKS YJ.!- '. PORKCHOPS.. .LB.

. JI~NG .' R.C. Coiiiila
iiiiiiii

& Cru'sh
SOFT DRINKS

. PAGg 12. _ .. Ia:NCOLN COtJNTYNEWS, 'I'huz:s•., Feb .. 20, 1986

CIN'NAMON ROLLS,

$1°9~oz.
CAN'
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